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mND ANNUAL 
INTER-SCHOOL 
TRACK MEET
/
BENVOUUN i 
GROWERS V 
NOMINATE
Lint O f Bvcnts H as Been Revised And
I  /  D a tje 'T ^ s:V earW iR  M or.l2 rti^ '
meeting of the O kanagan A/allcy 
' Tcachci's' Association was held at Kc- 
' iowna on Saturday^ Mafcll 3rd, fbr the 
purpose of completing arfahgethehts 
for, the second Intcr-Schooh^ Track 
Meet. Mr. C!. W, Lees. President of 
tlie Association, acted as chairman, and 
representatives from W estbank, Pen- 
‘ ticton, Summcrlahd, Kelowna and Rnt-;- 
land  were in atteifdahce. The Domes­
tic Science .'Departniciit, under ,' t^
supcrintcridcrice ,1'̂  of 7 flijliss - Junipicr,
served a H it luiich tp the delegates^ a  
kindness much appreciated by thein 
and*which was suitably acknowledged 
in a very appropriate speech by Mr.
C. D. Smith, of P e n tic to n .^
Much enthusiasm io t  tlfe approach- 
; irig ihcet was manifested, and the 
tow ns a t the south jcnd o f the lake 
seem particularly anxious to  develop 
this track meet into an outstanding 
feature of school life in the<j;Valley.
Last year the day selected was June 
. 10th, which w as felt to' be a little too 
•■' late in the season. This year May 
~ 12th has been'chosen, so tha t the am- 
'bitious contestants will have just ,a 
little over two months for preparation.
On the recommendation of the Pen­
ticton representatives, the events have 
been divided into two sections. Divis- 
- ion A is open to both" high ahd public 
school pupils, and on the results of 
events in this section will rest the 
championship of >the Valley and_ the 
w inner of the large cup donated last 
year by the Kelowna Athletic Club. 
Division B is open to high school pup­
ils only and will determine the high 
school cham pionship'of the Okanagan. 
A s yet there is no trophy for this 
division, but it was intimated at the 
m eeting that some enthusiastic citi­
zens of Penticton would make good 
this deficiency.
Financing the meet was left to the 
executive of the association, and each 
school board in the Valley from where 
entries may be expected is to be asked 
to  contribute a pro rata quota in ac­
cordance with the resolution passed 
a t Vernon last October, w hen , the 
Association w as organized*
In  making up the list of events all 
novelty ra<^> were eliminated and 
nothing included except standard races 
' and jum ps.' For the first time pole 
vaulting will find a place on the pro­
gram m e, and in view of the increasing 
activity of girls in field athletics, high 
jum p and hop, step and jum p have 
been added for them. ‘ >
A committee consisting of Messrs.
C. D. Smith, Robson and Lyons, of 
Penticton, and "A. Smith arid Payne, of 
Summerland,. are in charge of pro­
gram m es, printing and advertising. 
Messrs. Fulton, of Vernon. Kennedy, 
o f  Arm strong, and Keatley, of Ender- 
by, are in charge of officials and 
prizes, while a local committee rep­
resenting the Kelowna schools is 
attending to the arrangem ents in con­
nection with the grounds, etc.
T he rules, governing the meet are
n o f  matqrialiy altered except that the 
age limits for the ju n io r 'an d  inter­
mediate events have been rai.sed one 
year, making them now under 13 and 
under 16 respectively.
A list of events follows:
Boys under L>; 73 yards dash.
Girls under 13: 75 yards dash.
Boys under 16: 100 yards dash; 
b road  jum p; relay race, four to team. 
100 yards each,; hurdle race; high 
jum p; half mile. »
Girls under 16: 75 yards dash; relay 
race, four to team, 100 yards each; 
high jum p; hop. step and jump.
,  Open High School events:— Boys: 
100 yards dash; 220 yards dash; 440 
'  yards; hurdle race, standard hurdles; 
relay race, four to team, 220 yards 
each; broad .jum p; high jum p; pole 
vault; one mile. Girls: 100 yards dash; 
high jum p; relay race, four to team, 
100 yards each; 220 yards.
A new track has been laid out in the 
Kelowna Athletic Park which w\ll be 
graded and cindered in time for the 
meet. The traqk is a fifth of a mile 
long with good curves and should add 
greatly to the success of the competi- 
" tion. I t  is proposed this year to take 
the time pn all races and keep perman­
en t records for each event. In  fact, 
arrangem ents of all kinds arc being 
made to make the second annual Inter- 
School T rack  Meet the best of its 
kind ever held in the Interior.
M ayor Sutherland Choapti Aa Candi­
date F o r D irector O f iHfcw Local
DIRECTORSOF 
LOCAL SOON 
TÔ CHOSEN
Camjpaign F o r Signatures Having 
.Proved Successful, Organisation 
" Is  Next In  Order
A meeting of the growers of tjlic 
Btmvbulin and Kelowna suburban . dis­
tricts was held ini the Mlissipn Ci'eck 
SchOolhouse on ^Tuesday;' March 6th, 
for the* purpose o f nominating a d ir­
ector for the Kelowna Local o f  the 
Co-Operative Growers of British Co- 
lutnbia, Ltd. Tlicre was a very fair 
attendance, considering that so many 
grow ers arc now busy w ith  work of 
yafipus kinds in cotinectiOn with their 
orchai'ds,'.';  ̂ . J
Mr. De Pfyffer^ Mr.
J.' Stirling, pointed ' out how much 
w ork that gen tlem an ' had done in 
helping to  push the co-operative 
scherne forward and the ability; he, 
had shown when helping' to' form the 
Tom ato I Groweris ■ Associdtion. Mr. 
S tifling rsia ted  ]Mr; De Pfyffer, was a 
young man full of “ go" and energy, 
both of which qualities were much in 
demand a t the present time. H e had 
le f t . his own , work to  help form co­
operative units at Vernon, Penticton, 
Oiiver, Keremeos and Summerland, 
ami was quite capable of representing 
this district on any board of directors. 
The nomination was strongly endorsed 
by Messrs. H alh Casprso, Speer and 
‘Swordy. V, : ■ ' ' . ;. ;
Mr. H. B. D. Lysons, in placing 
the name of Mr. D. W . Sutherland 
before the meetirig, admitted the splen­
did w ork accomplished by .̂Mr* Stirling, 
having been associated with him in 
his efforts, but said that he felt that 
it would be necessary to ha^e on the 
b o a rd : some man of prpved i financial 
ability and. experience,' as the num er­
ous questions which would have to  be 
tackled and the many problems which 
would have to be solved at the very 
start would call for the best available 
talent and, in his opinion, -it was riot 
so much a question of the grrowers 
being represented by a grower, as se­
curing the services of some one of 
first-class .business ability.ln order, tha t 
a right start m ight be made. In  the 
speaker’s opinipi) there would be plen­
ty  of openings for younger nmn in a 
year o r two, and those with lots o f
push and ; energj' WO“ ^^
sight of by the growers.
Mr. R. C. Neish; seconded the nom ­
ination of ^Ir. Sutherland, and on the 
ballots being counted the latter gent­
leman was found to have obtained the 
m ajority of the votes. : Mr.; J. Stirling 
th e n ; moved that the riomination of 
Mr, Sutherland be made unanimous, 
which was carried w ith enthus­
iasm. .
A fter the vote had been taken, a 
comiriittee consisting of Messrs. D; 
Cameron, J, S tirling and H . B. D. 
Lysons was appointed to meet sim ilar­
ly appointed committees frorii o ther 
districts in the Kelowna Local s terri­
tory with the* object of selecting, as 
soon as caiCpossibly be done, the dir­
ectors of the future local unit of the 
Co-Operative Growers of British Co­
lumbia.
According to  information obtained 
from Mr. R. W . Corner, local repre­
sentative bf the Central Organization 
Committee of the Co-Operative Grow­
ers of British Colum bia,'m ore accur­
ate figures are now available as to the 
total '.tonnage of all classes of fruit 
handled in the Kelowna districts, and 
the percentage of signatures obtained 
in the recent campaign has therefore 
slightly altered since the statem ent is­
sued last week, but not materially, and 
the requisite eighty per cent h a s^ e e n  
obtained. Some more resident grmvers 
and a few of the absentees have “come 
in” 4(^'ce last week and the objective of 
the catu^’ ign can be considered to have 
been reached.
The various districts are now turning 
their thoughts to the selection of nom­
inees for the directorate of the Kelow­
na Growers’ Exchange. Each district 
ii; appointing a committee of not more 
than .Ithrec growers, who are to meet 
similar committees from other districts 
and . together the members of these 
committees will draw up a slate from 
the nominees selected by the various 
community meetings. In  this manner 
careful consideration is rendered possi­
ble, and it is felt that the  slate, thus 
chosen, w’ill receive very general sup­
port irp m  the voters at the meeting of 
the Local, the date of which will shortly 
be announced by the Kelowna Grow­
ers’ Exchange. All growers who have 
signed the new contract will be entit­
led to vote for the local directors at 
this meeting. /.
A fter the local district directors have 
been elected, of whom there will be 
seven, two will be selected to repre­
sent the Kelowna Local on the Board 
of the Co-Operative Growers of Bri­
tish Columbia, Ltd., which latter 
Board will consist of nineteen direc­
tors. The growers, may make this se­
lection themselves at the local meeting 
or leave th e ‘m atter in the hands bf the 
local board.
G.W.V.A.
L. R. S T E E L  E N T E R P R IS E S
IN  D IF F IC U L T IE S
BUFF.XLO, N. Y., March 8.—Re­
ceivers were appointed in the Federal 
Court here today for the^L; R. Steel 
enterprises, in which thc^ public lias 
invested about $22,000,000.
ST E V E N S IS  A C TIV E
O N  SALES TA X
OTTAW -^. March 8.—Investigation 
of tile operation of the sales tax was 
proposed in tluj^House of Conimons 
yesterday by Hon. H. H. Stevens, 
former M inister of Trade ami Com­
merce. He moved for appointment of 
a committee to conduct an eriquirj' but 
said that if the government would 
take up the task with some assurance 
that some of the problems relating to 
this tax would be solved in the bud­
get, that would b e  satisfactory to him. 
He w ithdrew  his resolution later. •
LOCAL TOMATO 
PRICES NOT 
YET FIXED
Canners M ay Be Asked To M eet 
Growers In  Conference
Mr. W . Stonehouse, who has up-to  
now taken in all the districts north of 
Kelowna arid west along the main 
C. P. R. line, w'here he got in touch 
with a i r  the principar tom ato and 
vegetable growers, is now in Vancou­
ver, where he is taking up a number of 
questions with the managpement of 
various canneries connected with the 
tom ato and vegetable trade. I t  is un­
derstood that if no definite results are 
obtained from this visit of Mr. Stone- 
house to the Coast, the canners will 
be asked to send representatives to a 
meeting to be held at Kelowna.
In  connection with the tom ato can­
ning industry it is pointed out locally 
that it is difficult to get any idea yet 
as to this season’s prices, especially as 
the management of one of Kelowria’s 
canneries .may possibly pass into other 
hands.' but advices from Eastern Cana­
da are to the effect that growers 
there are not satisfied with the prices 
obtained for their crop in recent years 
and are not signing contracts with 
alacrit}-, so that there is no apparent 
reason why the price paid in the East 
should greatly affect that obtained 
here. It is hoped that some arrange­
ment will be come to between the 
growers and canners which will s tab­
ilize the m arket this year, f^r the 
mutual benefit of all connected with 
the tomato industry.
A S Q U IT H  IS  LU K EW A RM
ON L IB E R A L  R E -U N IO N
N O  CLU ES Y E T  IN  '
V IC T O R IA  M U R D ER
X'ICTORl.A. March 8.— A  reward 
of. $1,000 has been offered by tlic 
Provincial Government for infornni- 
tion leading to the arrest and convic­
tion of the murderer of Lionel Lorenz, 
who was $hot and instantly killed last 
Wednesday . night while on his way 
home from work in a local bank. 
Mayor Hayward has announced that 
the City tnay .also offer a reward. No 
clqes yet discovered have been found 
of the slightest advantage to the 
police., '
LO N D O N , March 8.—Form er P re ­
mier .\squith  in a speech Jast night 
made only the faintest response to the 
overtures of Lloyd George for 'Illiberal 
unity, and expressly denied that such 
unity could be' achieved with an anti- 
Labourite platforrii or by means of a 
so-called Centre Party which would 
include moderate Conservatives. He 
argued that it must first be known 
wbetlier the idea of a Centre Party  had 
been abandoned. “In such a patty," 
he said. “I tell you plainly there is no 
place for me, or, I believe, for* many 
of my friends.’’
It was fortunate that the Royal 
Commission were able to visit T ran- 
quillc on their way from the Coast, as 
our President went to Kamloops and 
spent the whole of last Saturday with 
them and had the fullest opportunity 
to place before them the views of the 
organized veterans of the Dry Belt. 
The members of the Commission reside 
in the East and the first thing was to 
explain to them where the Okanagan 
Valley was, as their information on 
the m atter was somewhat vague.
Saturday m orning and afternoon 
were spent in interviewing the veter­
ans in Tranquille who were confined 
to bed and addressing a meeting of 
those able to be about. The officials 
of the Kamloops branch of the Red 
Cross, a deputation of the Sheep 
Breeders Association, Dr. Procter and 
M ajor Bell of* the D. S, C. R. were 
present, Mr.' Lawrence, of the Red 
Cross, made a strong plea for the 
establishment of . a woollen industry 
for disabled liien, stating that five cars 
of wool, or labo.ut half the amount 
produced.in the Province, was shipped 
to Toronto every year to be turned 
into yarn; part of this yarn .is then 
shipped back to Vancouver, where two 
factories manufacture it into woollen 
garments. H e exhibited samples of 
woollen goods and cloth turned out 
i)j'J Doukhobors which he had obtained. 
He also read a report showing that 
thijee factories in the North of Eng­
land, staffed entirely , by disabled men, 
were, produtfing woollen goods on a 
profitable basis.
Col. Belson suggested that in the 
first'Vlace pensioners could be taught 
to weave yarn and carry it on as a 
home industry, especially in the win­
ter, arid that later, if it proved suc­
cessful, a factory be started in the 
Kamloops district to  deal w ith the 
w o o r  instead of shipping it East. 
M ajor Bell stated tha t the D, S. C. R. 
provide 85% of the capital required to 
establish a workshop for disabled men 
and also pay 75% of the operativ'e de­
ficit up to  $25.00 per month per man. 
Men are eligible for workshops with 
disabilities of Jrom  10 per cent to 80 
per cent and are mostly skilled men 
in the wood-working trades who are 
unable, on account of their disability, 
to get employm ent in the open labour 
market. The Red Cross branches 
throughout Cariada have been asked 
by the Government to make sugges­
tions as to suitable industries, and the 
members of the Commission seemed 
impressed with the need for an ex­
pansion of this, work.
Regarding pensions. Col. McKeown, 
the medical member of the Commiss­
ion, stated that he considered that all 
tubercular cases should be paid full 
disability pensions for two years from 
the date of leaving a Sanitarium. Col. 
Ralston, chairman of the Commission, 
stated that the provision of a travelling 
medical board, before which a pen­
sioner could appear, ought to solve 
much of the present dissatisfaction, 
and it was strongly urged On the Com­
mission that not more than one m em ­
ber of such board should be a medical 
niati. I t  was asked that pensioners 
should have access to their medical 
history sheets, as many are sometimes 
inaccurate.. Col. Belson stated that 
it was laid down by the Pensions Act 
that all disabilities are proportioned 
according to the extent that they re­
duce earning power in the ordinary 
unskiiled labour market, and that on 
this basis the che.st cases, apart from 
T.B.. were the m ost under-pensioned 
class in Canada. The question of in­
creasing disability due to bid age was 
also taken up and the reply was sat­
isfactory. \
A great deal of tijne was spent in 
discusring the need for small hold­
ings. Col. Belson pointed out that in 
the Dry Belt the industrial conditions 
were all against the average chest pen­
sioner getting employment and stated 
that, while it would be absurd to claim 
that a living could be made on an 
acre or two of land, it would be poss­
ible not only to grow the fruit and 
vegetables required for a man and his 
family,, but. provided a man thorough­
ly understood the production of salable 
products in his own locality, he could 
at least add sufficient to his income to 
avoid being the recipient of doles or 
charity. Mr. Scamniell, Assistant 
Deputy Minister, D.S.C.R., who ac­
companied the Commission, estimated 
th a t the average family of five in a 
city spent $120.00 per annum on the 
purchase of fruit and vegetables. He 
was strongly in favour of small ho ld­
ings. The Commission wanted infor­
mation from every angle and the foll­
owing points were fully gone in to:
GROWERS’
COMMITTEE
_REP0RTS
Conferences H ave Been Held In  Re­
gard To M arketing Arrangen^ienta
The following brief report was is: 
sued by the Growers' Organization 
Committee at Vernon last night:
“The organization of new Locals is 
progressing satisfactorily. Some old 
Locals have already elected their new 
boards,jpr directors, and have also el­
ected shareholders of the C6-opcrativc.
.“Incorporation papers have been pre­
pared and forwarded to Victoria for 
registration of the Co-operative and 
also of the Holding Company, and in­
timation that incorporation has been 
completed is expected immediately.
“All Locals, both new and old, arc 
being ur^ed to hold their meetings to 
elect their shareholders at the earliest 
opportunity so that the new Central 
Board can meet and fcommence busi­
ness.
“No definite announcement is yet 
possible regarding the appointment of 
a general manager. Applications have 
been received, and every endeavour is 
being' made to find the right man.
“The checking and compilation of 
tonqagc figures submitted by the var­
ious districts is being pushed on ivith 
all possible despatch, to enable the re­
quired official announcement to be 
made that the necessary tonnage to 
render operation possible, has been 
secured.
“During the past week your Com­
mittee has had conferences with re­
presentatives of the Growers' Sales A- 
gency# the Mutual interests, and inde­
pendent jobbers, in regard to m arket­
ing arrangem ents for the coming sea­
son’s crop.” ,
PUBUCSOIOOL 
HONOUR LIST 
FORFEBRUARY
Names O f Leading Scholars In  
O rder Of M erit
\
FR E N C H  M AY E X T E N D
T E R R IT O R Y  O C C U PIE D
B E R L IN , M arch 8.—The Munich 
correspondent of the “Achtuhrabend- 
b latt” (literally, “Eight O ’clock Even­
ing Paperi'V says he has learned th a t 
the French intend to occupy Frankfort 
next week and that . occupation of 
Munich and other points in Southern 
Germany is to take place in about 
three weekri
GANNEDFOODS 
WEEK TO BE 
CĤ RATED
Special Campaign Between M arch 24th 
And 31st T o  In terest Consumers
NOMBER 29 f
D0MINI0f~ ■ 
SOCIAL SERVICE
council
i - . ^
Rev. Dr. Shearer Lectures O n îVoî k 
And Aims Of Organization
(Continued on Page 4)
The first Canadian Canned Foods 
W eek campaign, backed by the can­
ning industry of Canada, allied or­
ganizations and the wholesale and 
retail distributors of food products, 
including the W holesale and Retail 
Grocers’" Associations of Canada and 
the Retail. M erchants’ Association of 
Canada, will commence on March 24th 
and will close on March 31st. Prep­
arations upon a very large scale are 
being made, including the distribu­
tion of some 200,000 advertising leaf­
lets by retail grocers to their custom­
ers and the display of 50,000 attractive 
red, white and blue streamers, 36" x 
12". which will emblazon the windows 
and trucks of thousands of grocers 
from coast to coast. Grocers every­
where will arrange striking arid tem pt­
ing window and interior., exhibits of 
canned foods, and special inducements 
will be offered by many firms to con­
sumers.
Cleanliness
H ere and there lingering prejudices 
arc still to be found against the use 
of canned goods, and thc 'cann ing  in­
dustry is libelled with the unjust 
charge Of lack of cleanliness "in the 
preparation of its products. The truth 
is that probably there is no industry 
in which cleanliness is m ore rigidly 
insisted upon and enforced. M ost of 
the'^^vvork of the modern canner is 
done by machines. Peaches are pared 
by machines, peas are vined o r podded 
by machines, sweet corn is husked by 
machines, and so on. The am ount of 
band work is reduced to a minimum. 
Fresh running w ater is freely used, 
and the -workers are required to keep 
scrupulously neat and clean. Mach­
ines, conveyors, knives and parts which 
come in contact with fresh food arc 
constantly washed with running water, 
and a t night; w hen regular w ork stops, 
the-niachines, walls and floors are 
washed down with scalding steam and 
watei'. The average factory which puts 
up from six to  ten thousand cases of
The following lists give the uuine>> 
of the leading scholar.^ in the variou.s 
divisions of the Kelowna Public School, 
as shown by the majrks obtained a t the 
monthly examination held at the erid 
of February. The pupils wore exani- 
ined in all the subjects in which ihey 
had received instruction and the re­
sults were averaged. > .
Div. I.—Entrance. Mr. C. W . Lees. 
1, Dexter Lowers; 2, Kathleen Ryan;
3, Ida W ilson; 4, Marion Brown; 5. 
Henry Campbell. ^
Div. II .—Entrance. Miss Archibald.
1. Aimer Cooper; 2, Annie Curts; 3. 
W innie Borthwick; 4, Wilma Tread- 
gold; 5, Joan Foster.
Senior Fifth. 1, Nellie Dore; 2. Dan 
Hill; 3, Ivy W ills; 4, Leonard Leatli- 
ley; 5, Muriel Jenkins.
Div. I I I .—Senior Fifth. Miss M. 
Williams. 1. Ruth Stuart; 2. Margaret 
Nash; 3, 'Mable W alker; 4, Marjorie 
Gill; 5, Dorothy Burnett.
Div. IV .—Junior Fifth. Mr. J. 1.. 
Gaytoii. 1, Greta Sanders; 2, Mable 
Nash; 3>. , Bar,baia Rice; 4, _ Norma 
Hood; 5, Archie Graham.
Div. V.—^Junior Fifth. Miss D. E. 
Jones. 1, Ruth W ilson; 2, Jessie H ar­
dy;” 3, Leslie Clements; 4. Pearl Riley; 
5, Mary Morden.
Div. V I.—Junior Fifth. Mrs. Asher.
1, W inifred Guy; 2, Ernest Burnett; 3.
Lillian Elliott; 4, Ivan M urray; 5, Gor­
don Lowers. . ,/
Senior Fourth. 1, Beth Harvey: 2. 
Annie Schmidt; 3, Clara Guidi; 4, Isa­
bel Nash; 5, Frances Lowers.
Div. V II.—Senior Fdurth. Miss K. 
Fullerton. 1, Ned W right; 2. Mildred 
Lloyd-Jones; 3, Edna Dunn; 4, Maur­
een 'H am ilton ; 5, John Benmore.
Div. V III .—Junior Fourth. M iss'Da- 
vis, 1, May Gather; 2. Alex Craig; 3. 
Hilda Andrews; 4, Jim  Stuart; 5, John 
Rule.
Div. IX .—Senior Third. Miss A. J. 
Perry. 1, Mary Flinders; 2, Verna But­
ler; 3, Dick Benmore and Constance 
Spall, equal; 7 4, Eunice W ilson; 5, 
Grace W att. /
Div. X.—Senior Third. Miss M. I. 
Remvick. 1, Beth W right; 2, Freddie 
Burr; 3, Joyce Chapman; 4, Margaret 
Aitken; 5, A rthur Williams.
Div. XL—Junipr Third. Miss E. M. 
Davies. 1̂, Yvonne Gagnon; 2, Fred­
dy Smith; 3, Inez G ripm aii;4, Stephen 
Mepham; 5, James Pringle.
Senior Second. 1, Emilie Poffenrath;
2, Elizabeth Giles; 3, Shuo Yaniaoka;
4, Kim Moon; 5, Lena Pioli.
Div. X IL —Senior Second. Mrs. F. 
Day. 1, Russel Sloan; 2, Kathleen 
Hughes; 3, Frankie Alsgard; 4, Ray­
mond Roth; 5, W innie Lee.
Div. X III .—Junior Second. Miss M. 
Harvey. 1, Harold Burr;^2. En W ing;
3, H arry  Browne; 4, Winnie Gather;
5, Verna Antoinette.
Div. X iV .—Junior First. Miss Wood. 
1, Dorothy Perkins; 2,\M alcolm Cha­
pin; 3, Edna Butler; 4, Diana D eH art; 
5, Edna Parker.
Div. XV.—Junior F irst. Miss E. R. 
Austin. 1, Jim Hughes; 2, M argaret 
Luckings; 3, Barbara Craig; 4, Billie 
Shugg; 5, Allan Martin.
peas in a  day will use from sixty to 
one hundred thousand gallons of 
water, hot and cold, to wash and clean 
the plant. The canner knows the 
importance of cleanliness and he has 
facilities for keeping his factory clean 
scarcely equalled^ in the kitchens of 
the highest-class"hotels.
Products Prepared W hile Fresh
Canned fruits and vegetables are 
taken direct from the fields or o r­
chards when they are in the right con­
dition of maturity, and it is but a few 
hours until they arc prepared, canned 
and cooked. Modern canning factories 
not only put up fresh, clean food, but 
the can itself is first sterilized by- 
washing with live steam before the 
forid goes into it. A fter the fruits, 
vegetables and other products arc put 
in the can, it is sealed air tight, and 
it is then' that the food is cooked. The 
scaled cans with fresh food inside them 
arc put into retorts and cooked at, a 
high heat and under steam pressure 
until the contents arc sterilized. The 
can is never opfened after cooking 
until it reaches the kitchen of liic 
consumer, miles away and maybe 
months later, but it operi.s up almost 
as fresh and tender as the day it was 
‘taken from the field.
On the evening of Wcduesdoy.^Fcb'. 
28th, a large au<|ioucc was attractedi , , 
to the' United Chtircli to h car;a  lec- , ; 
tiiro given by Rev. Dr. J* G; Shcai^er' / 
on the work and aims of tlie Dominlqn / '  
Social Service CoiiiicU- The chair .was 
taken by Mr. J. VV. Jones, M. L. A,, >
who introduced. tlie speaker of the , 
evening as one wlio was doing g rea t : 
work in liolpiiig to better social can- / 
ditiouS throughout Canada.
Dr. Shearer, who is a very .fluent : 
extempore speaker, gave ani intcredt- 
iitg detailed description of. the Various 
activities of tlie Council,-of wLich ltc 
is Secretary, and quoted figures o f  
all kinds to prove points which |ie  
wished to impress on his hcare|fs. 
Touching on-the drug traffic, he poiiit- : 
cd out that it could be easily proven ' 
by statistics th a t ' the im portation o f ' / 
habit-forming drugs into the Domin­
ion was greatly oil the decrease, thf; 
t'ollo\viiig being the official figures: 
Cocaine: 1919, 12,333 ounces; , 19;̂ 0,* ’ 
6.9$6 ounces; 1921| 3j310 ounces; 19î 2, 
2.952 ounces; morphine:' 1915^ i30,087 
ounces; 1920, 25,198 / ounces; 1921, 
12.124 ounces; 1922, 8,774 ounces; 
crude opium: 1919, 34,264 pounds; , 
1920, 13,626 pounds; 1921, 2,953 pounds; , 7 
1922, 1.770 pouqdsl Further figures , 
were also quoted by Dr. Shearer to  ■ 
jnstifj' his assertion that the 'traffic  in 
drugs is greater in the “w et” thaii 
in the “d ry” provinces. Those showed 
that out of 845 ^convictions made last . 
year in connection with “dbpe" prose- ; 
cutions no less than 237 had been jn  
the Province of Quebec and 315 th
B. C.. while Ontario had only 66; 
Saskatchewan, 88; A lberta, 101; Marti- : 
toba. 15; ;^New Brunswick, 14; Nova : 
Scotia, 9, and prince Edw ard Island, 
none. The speaker drew attejntion to-, 
the fact that out of the total num ber 
of convictions 636 had been of Chinese, 
the latter being the chief traffickers 
in injurious drugs.
Another subject which Dr. Shearer , 
mentioned as being the cause of grekt 
economic waste was race-track gam b­
ling, and he stated that in 1921 no 
less than $57,000,000 had been wagered 
at the race meetings in O ntario alone, 
which sum had been reduced by about 
$12,000,000 last year owing to  "the im - ' 
position of a  special proYlftcial tax
and an active newspaper..campaign
against that, fornv of gambling. H e 
drew the attention of his audience to  
legislation now being considered a t 
Ottawa, having for its object the aboli­
tion of betting on any race track. -
sRecent social legislation enacted in 
the various provinces was then dcs-, 
cribed by Dr, Shearer, in considerable 
detail, such as M others’ Pchsions 
Acts, laws for the proper support of 
illegitimate children, and^ acts which 
force children to support aged parr 
ents. .\ltogcther, D r. Shearer’s add­
ress was full of information for all ' 
who take an interest in social prob­
lems and it was one which Is likely 
to -  give courage to  those who are 
trying to create interest in fu rther 
reforms of similar nature, as he point­
ed out that it is much easier nowadays 
to get any legislature to listen to  and 
act on advice given by those interested 
in bettering social conditions than it 
has ever been before, public spirit 
being aroused as to the necessity of ; 
legislating for the com ing generation.
T O R T U R E  M A CH IN E MAY
H A V E B EEN  TR A C T O R
B A STR O P, La., March 8.—Persons 
who have examined carefully the re­
port of pathologi-its on the condition 
of the mutilated bodies of 'Watt D an­
iel and T , F,« Richard, found in Lake 
Lafourche on December 22nd last, and 
suspected to  ̂ have been murdered by 
hooded members of the Ku Klux Klan, 
declare they believe they have identi­
fied the so-called “torture machine" 
as one of many road or farm tractors 
in use throughout the parish. T h e  
head of each mair was crushed, the  
hands and fcet.of each had been crush­
ed off and at equal distances the 
lower legs, thighs, upper arms and 
forearms were broken, and the chests 
had been crushed in.
U N IT E D  STATES TO
T R E A T  W IT H  T U R K E Y
N EW  YORK. Mprch 8,—A spccLal 
dispatch to the "'rribiinc” from VyBfh]-̂  
ington says it was ‘‘indicated officially 
yesterday th;it direct negotiations with 
Turkey of a new treaty m.ay be started 
shoriri by the United States govern­
ment as the result of the rejection of 
the Lausanne pact by tbc National : 
.Assembly at .Angora. •
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TWO
THB KELOW NA COUBIBR A N » OKANAGAN ORCHARDfST THURSDAY. MARCH Qtb. i m
JEW ELL ERY, W A T C H  and 
CLO CK  R E P A IR IN G
A L L  W O RK  G U A RA N TBB D  S A T ISP A C T O R Y
PETTIGREW
THB DIAMOND MAN
L U M B E R
M A N U F A C T U R E R S O F
Dimension
Shiplap
Ceiling
Flooring
IT Will PAY
P'ir Timbers 
Fir Bridge Plank 
Fir Dimension, etc. 
Pine Flume
GEf OUR PRICES
Vardsjoff Vernon Road,' opposite Dickson Ranch 
PHONE, 248-R2
MUNSON SAWMILLS, LTD.
?S-tfc
Y O U R  B A B Y
IS the best in town, and should have 
the best and most comfortable
BABY CARRIAGE
W e  have received a  co nsignm en t 
o f  E n g lish  C arriages th a t  a re  
durab le , com fortable an d  beautifu l
Prices are Reasonable. Please call and see thnni
Kelowna rurnitare Co.
T h e  H om e of the V ic to r R eco rds
BED ROCK PRICES
/  at the
Kelowna Saw Mill Co. Ltd.
on all kinds of rough and dressed
L U M B E R
A  good stock ot dry Shiplap. Also
No. 1 and No. 2 Shingles
on hand
Coast F ir Finishing Material ci the best grade, nothing better 
' manufactured. Thri price and quality will suit you. Try us. We 
guarantee satisfaction.
The Kelowna Sawmill Co.
LIMITED
D. LLOYD JONES, - President.
I
BACkSD BY
Service and Quality
ik:
• k
I
C om m encing  M arch 1st o u r office will be 
c losed  on T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n s  du ring  
sum m er m o n th s
W m .  H A V G  (8 l S O N
D ea le rs  in  Masons* S u p p lies  an d  Coal
Phone 66 PO. Box 166
Troop F in tf  S d fL a o tl
Edited by "Pioneer.’'
6lh M-arch, 1923.
O rders by command for week end­
ing 15th March, 1923.
Duties: O rderly Patrol for week, 
Eagles; next for duty, O tters. ..i<
P.'iradcs: The combined Troop will 
parade at the Scout Hall on Monday, 
the 12th inst., and the regular basket­
ball praeticcs will be held on the Fri- 
d.ay previous.
W c wish to express our thanks to 
Messrs. W . Lbnglcy and W . B. M. 
Caldcr for the gift of some mattresses 
concerning which wc only wrote in 
last week’s Column. ■
O ur horsc-shoc was with us on Sat 
urday evening last and. both of our 
teams were victorious in th e ir , games 
with Rutland and Rcvclstokc respect 
ively, by scores of 7 to  11 and 10 to 
19. O ur visitors from Rcvclstokc ar­
rived by the “Sicamous" about 4.4S 
and were m et by the Seoutmastcr and 
the different Scouts at whose homes 
they w ert to stay. W c were very sorry 
that two of the intending party in the 
persons of Scouts Harold Dorc and A 
BUrridge were unable finally to come. 
Assistant Cubmaster Taylor and Mr. 
A. Davis, more generally known as 
“Spark Plug,” were sent along in their 
places. The party was in charge of 
A.S.Ms. Samson and Southwork with 
their coach, Mr. L. Blackberg, and the 
different members' were guests while 
here at the homes of Mrs. Parkinson, 
Arbuckle, Dorc, Knowles, Mciklc, J. 
D. Williams and E. C. -Weddell, to 
whom the Troop wishes to extend 
thanks for their kind hospitality. They 
left for home on Monday m orning’s 
boat and would yeach Revelstoke some 
time after midnight. They all expressed 
themselves as having a splendid time 
and we enjoyed meeting them and hav­
ing them w ith . us very much indeed 
too. W e again wish to say how grate­
ful we are to our Auxiliary for their 
kindness and help with the supper and 
dance at which all the players, of our 
own as well as the visiting teams, were 
the guests. The Ladies cleared some­
thing ovier $20.00 at the dance and we 
took in $22.30 at the door for the 
matches, from which the expenses of 
advertising will have to b e : deducted. 
Revelstoke is most anxioUs that we 
should send a t least one and, if possible, 
two teams; to play them there during 
the Easter holidays, and if we can fin­
ance,’ the trip without being extrava­
gant we shall certainly do our utm ost 
to visit them.
The whistle for the first game be­
tween Rutland and ourselves \yas 
blown about 8.15 and it was very good 
of Rutland to  oblige us by fielding a 
team at all, as they had not had any 
practice since they last played us, and 
had been''very busy with their annual 
entertainment, the closing matinee of 
which thyy had only held that after­
noon. As it was the score was very 
close and also a low one, both teams 
showing an inclination to  use the body, 
which always affects the scoring. The 
players and individual scores were, for 
R U T L A N D : Rf. Scout Max Mitchell
(1 )  ; Lf. Scout Roy Duggan; C., P.L. 
Allan Daigleish (6); Rg., 2iuJ Cecil 
Duggan; and Lg., P.L. Geo. Mugford. 
Total, 7. For K E L O W N A : Rf., P.L . 
H arry Mantle (6); Lf., 2nd B. Mc­
Carthy (4); C., P.L. G. Mciklc (1); 
Rg.. Scout D. Loanc and Lg., Scout J. 
Herald. Total, 11.
We anticipated a very hard struggle 
with Revelstoke but fortunately for us 
they had difficulty in locating the, to 
them, strange baskets and the first 
half ended with a score of 2 to 7 in our 
favour. The playing of ASM. Park­
inson at centre for us had a very stead­
ying influence on the team, which is 
just what we have lacked in all our 
games . and without which wc would 
have come dangerously near to losing 
in the second half, when Revelstoke 
made their nerve-racking spurt. As it 
was, they scored 8 in this period to  our 
12. There were no accidents in either 
of the matches hut* ACM. H arry Tor- 
doff, of Revelstoke (and in whom, bj’ 
the waj-, wc can claim some interest, 
as he spent the whole of one summer 
here, mostly in Okanagan Lake), had 
an altercation with one of the posts, 
hurting his back a little but fortunate­
ly not at all seriously.
The players and scores were as fol­
lows:—R tW 'E L ST O K E : Rf.. ASM.
Samson; Lf., ACM. Tordoff (2); C., A 
C M .T aj'lor (4) ; Rg., ASM. Southworth
(2 )  ; Lg.. A. Davis (2) and substitute, 
PL . McFadycn. K E L O W N A : Rf., 
PL . Elwyn Williams (6); Lf„ TL. 
E a rlW ilso n  (6 ); C., ASM. k . Park­
inson (5); Rg. Second Lloyd Cunning­
ham (2); and Lg., PL. John AitJte^i.
As soOn as this game was over the 
dancers took the floor until promptly 
just before midnight, when the Nation­
al Anthem was played, and not the 
least interesting part of the dance was 
to notice that an orchestra can be found 
in Kelowna.
The following facts about Rcvclstokc 
and its Troop wc arc sure will be in­
teresting just now. I t  is a divisional 
point for the CP.R., with a population 
of about 4,350, situated amongst the 
Selkirk Mountains whose lofty peaks 
surround it on all sides. There was 
two feet of sno\y on the level when our
IHEIWSSOBirS
HYMN OF 
PRAISE
HOW TO CONSTRUCT
' V.  ̂ ^  h o t b e d
Choral Society To Render One Of 
The Celebrated Composer’s 
Most Charming Creations
“I would gladly see all the arts, es­
pecially music, 'sorviiig Him who has 
given them, and made them what they 
be.” ■
The above m otto from Martin 
Luther and chosen by M endelssohn 
himself as a fitting inscription for the 
title page of his Hymn o f Praise aptly 
portrays the controlling theme of the 
oratorio which will be rendered by the 
Kelowna Choral Society on Monday, 
March 12th, in the United Church.
As this great work has never been 
given before in Kelowna, a bric | des­
cription of its composition would hot be 
out of place.
Mendelssohn’s own description of his 
creation, the H ym n of Praise, was that 
it was not an oratorio but a symphony 
for chorus and orchestra. I t commen­
ces with an instrum ental symphony of 
three movements which leads to a great 
opening chorus, “All men, all things,” 
and followed by twelve other vocal 
pieces—solos and choruses. The text is 
taken from the Psalms, and really, the 
whole of it, vocal and instrumental, is 
founded on the words, “Let everything 
that hath breath praise the Lord.”
The first performance in England of 
the Hym n of Praise took place in the 
Birmingham Town Hall, on Sept. 23, 
1840, under the composer’s own direc­
tion, and it was recorded that “the 
Chorale of this glorious work told so 
powerfully that the whole audience rose 
involuntarily from their scats, a custom 
usually confined in England to the per­
formance of the Hallelujah Chorus.”
The composition consists of the fol­
lowing movements:—
1. —̂ Symphony: piano and orchestra.
2. —Chorus: “All men, all things.”
2 ^2 .—Soprano solo and semi-chorus:
“Praise thou the Lord, O my spirit,” 
Mrs. C. Buck. i I
3. —r-Recitative and air ( te n o r) : “Sing 
ye praise,” Mr. F. A. Martin.
4. ;—Chorus: “All ye that cried unto 
the Lord.”
5. —Soprano duet and chorus: “ I 
waited for the Lord^” Mrs. H . Blair 
and Mrs. E. D. Braden.
6. —-Air and recitative ( te n o r): “The 
sorrows of death,” Mr. T.. G. Griffith.
7. —Chorus : “The night is departing.”
, 8.r—Chorale: “Let all men praise the
Lord.” , ;
9. —Soprano and tenor duet: “My 
song shall aiway be Thy mercy,” Mrs. 
C. Buck and Mr. S. J. Weeks.
10. —Chorus: “Ye nations, offer to 
the Lord glory and might.”
The pianoforte accompaniment will 
be undertaken by Mrs. A. J . Pritchard, 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M., assisted by mem­
bers of the Kelowna Philharmonic Socr 
iety, the production of the work being 
under the musical ' direction of Mr. 
John Borth\vick, A.L.C.M.
No effort has been spared by the 
Choral Society to make their first con­
cert and recital the best ever offered to 
a Kelowna audience. Over fifty voices 
will take part in the choruses and all 
who love music as an art will do well 
not to miss hearing a skilful and inter­
pretative rendering of a musical mas­
terpiece.
Th® second part of the programme 
will consist of a glee and chorus by the 
Choral Society, together with songs, 
etc., by some of Kelowna's most talen­
ted artists.
Garden crops such as tomatoes, cab 
bage, lettuce and celery, can be greatly 
advanced in the spring by the use of 
hotbeds. O n the farm the making of 
such a bed is a simple m atter because 
of the presence of manure of a suitable 
kind. W hereas the grccuhohse has to 
depend on steam heating for the nec 
essary warmth, the heat for a hotbed 
is secured from that arising from fresh 
manure. The* hotbed may be placed 
on top of the ground or in an cxcava 
tion. W hichever plan is, decided upon 
the site chosen should drain so as itot 
to permit water to stand. If the below 
ground plan is adopted, the soil should 
he taken out to a depth of about 18 
inches and for about three feet wider 
tliaii the frame, so that there may be 
room for banking up outside the frame 
The banking is very im portant as it 
conserves the heat. Horse manure is 
the best. It should be turned once or 
twice, and should be quite hot and 
ready for use in five or six days.
T o support the glass sash, a simple 
frame should be made of two-inch 
planks. I t should be so constructed 
that it may be raised if the plants get 
too close to the glass. To provide for 
the shedding of rain, the back of the 
frame should be six inches higher than 
the front.
, W hen building the bed, the manure 
should be shaken so that the long and 
short particles arc well mixed. T ram p 
well as each la y e r , is added, until a 
depth of two to two and a half feet is 
secured. The frame is then put in po­
sition and five or six inches more man­
ure is shaken in. <. Good garden soil to 
the depth of six inches should now be 
placed over the manure, and the sash 
put in. In  five or six days the hotbed 
will be ready for the seed. A (bermo- 
meter should be used and the tempera­
ture of the soil should not exceed 80 
degrees. The seeding should be done 
in rows about four inches apart, as it 
would in the open ground later in the 
season.
More complete instructions for hand­
ling the cold frame and the plants 
■themselves arc contained in Exhibi­
tion Circular No. 16, obtainable from 
the Publications Branch, Departm ent 
of Agriculture, O ttaw a.
..-..vij !vi‘*. J u re  .Mui i: w.is quite a
change for them to he able to walk on 
Mother Earth, as of course they were 
as soon as they stepped off the wharf 
at Kelowna, but the weather-m an went 
out of his way to keep them from feel­
ing homesick and furnished us w ith a 
fall of snow on Sunday morning, which 
lasted until they got about as far away 
on the return home as Vernon.
There was a Troop,of Scouts in Rcvel- 
stoke from 1913 to 1915. hut it then 
disbanded until O ctober of 1921, when 
the present Troop Avas organized with 
a strength now of about 50 Scouts'and 
a Pack of 40 W olf Cubs attached. The 
Scoutmaster is the City Postmaster, 
Capt. T. E. L. Taylor, a returned man, 
and his two Assistants arc former 
Scouts and Patrol Leaders of the 
Troop, Messrs. Samson and South- 
worth as we have already mentioned. 
Capt. Taylor is also Cubmaster and has 
lor his two Assistant Cubmasters al­
so two of our visitors, former Scout 
and PL. of his Troop. H arry Tordoff, 
and his own son, B. Taj’lor, a former 
Scout of a Vancouver Troop. The 
T j ^ p  colours arc blue and white and 
it IS divided into six Patrols, the Bea­
vers, Wolves. O tters, Hawks, Panthers 
and Qwls. Three of our visitors, M. 
McFadyen, \V. Mitchell and B. Kin­
caid are PLs. of the Beaver, Panther 
and O tter Patrols respectively. The 
other two of the party, Mr. L. Black- 
berg and Mr. A. Davis, arc not mem­
bers of the Troop, but Mr. Blackberg 
is a member of the Senior Y. Basket­
ball team and “Spark Plug” was a 
member of .the original Troop in 1913. 
W ith the exception of the two latter, 
all the Adsitors arc attending the Rcvcl­
stokc Hir’h School and their ages range 
from 15 t;> l'^.
A . movement is noAV on foot to es­
tablish a co-operative association to 
handle the B. C. potato crop. In  this
connection it may be stated tha t ap­
proximately fifty-five per cent of the 
potatoes grown in this province are 
produced by O rientals. This, howr 
ever, is not considered to be an in­
surmountable obstacle in the path of 
co-operative m arketing organization.
THE KELOWNA
Poultry Association
LIMITED 
Ellis St. Phone 354
FLOUR AND FEED STORE
Splendid results have follow­
ed the use of our LAYING 
MEAL (Dry Mash).
Our Scratch Feed is-cheap 
and good.
We carry the world renowii- 
ed KARSWOOP POULTRY 
SPICE. Eight hens fed wi^  
this famous preparation laid 
1,008 eggs in seven months. ....
Try a sack of “OUR BEST” Flour. 
We are making a special price on 
this Flour to meet the times.
Spray Now
LIME SULFUR for Blister Mite. DORMOIL for I.caf
Roller and Scale.
S E E D S
O u r  lo ca l g ro w n  O N I O N  S E E D , g ro w n  fro m  b u lb s  se le c te d  
u n d e r  s u p e rv is io n  o f  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u l tu re  t e s t  100%
p u r i t y ; 99 %  g e rm in a tio n .
PLACE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
Spray Materials, Garden or Field Seeds, Clovers, Grasses,
Vetches.
Excellent Green Oat-Fccd, Choice Alfalfa Hay, ’Timothy, Oat Straw.f lj^ U
Flour, Feed, Stock and Dairy Salt. Pratt’a Remedies.
)od Poultry Spice. Pertabs.
Ask for our Seed
Karswoo
Price List
,1
FREE CITY DELIVERY
Phones: Feed Store, 29 Warehouse, 117; Office* 37
TH E
KELOWNA-PENTICTON STAGE
Established May, 1920, by E. A. Agur.
W hat the Service Means to 
You in Time and Dollars
Here arc facts which you should know.
Figure up their Value to ydulln your Business.
First.—You can take the KELOWNA-PENTICTON 
STAGE at 9.00 a.m., which connects with the K. 
V .  R y .  Westbound train at West Summerland, and 
arrive in Vancouver at 11.00 p.m. the same day.
A saving in time of at least eleven hours.
Second.—The fare to West Summerland via the Kelowna- 
Penticton Stage is $3.10. Railway fare from West 
Summerland to Vancouver is $9.75.
By far the cheapest route to the Coast.
Third — DEPENDABILITY. The Kelowna - Penticton 
Stage operates a daily service—Sundays excepted 
_which is unexcelled in the valley for punctuality.
Fourth.—COMFORT. 7-passenger Me I-aughlin car, equip­
ped for winter travel with heaters, snug-ntting 
curtains and watrm rugs.
Phonfr 376-R3 or inquire at hotels for further information. 
SERVICE COURTESY EFFICIENCY 
Special Trips arranged for Sundays
H O T  B E D  S A S H
Can in and see our reinforced cedar H ot Bed Sash, 
Early produce brings th e b iggest returns.
Office, Store and House Furniture and built-in fixtures 
Glass of all kinds Sash and Doors
Saws Sharpened and Gummed Out
S .  M .  S I M P S O N
Phone 312. Abbott St., opp. City Park. P.O. Box 452
Mae P eters’ 
Marmalade, tin /O C
T h e  C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  R a i l w a y
WILL FIND
Jam, 4 “lb. tin  
i ^  per'^tin /
Fresh ground Coffee 
per lb. 40c and 30c
F a r m  
W e s te rn  F a rm e rs
^  New Prunes —
S i 2 lbs. o 5 C
Waldron’s
TO BE OF SERVICE to W estern Canadian F arm ers 
and help to  m eet the ir needs in securing competent 
farm  help,, th e  Canadian Pacific Railway is prepared 
to  utilize its  widespread organization to  provide such 
help from  a  num ber of counti'ies.
G K O C E R Y
F R E E  DELIV ERY  
Phone 132
Ellis Street Kelowna
'The CANADIAN PACIFIC Railway will now receive 
and a rran g e  to fill applications for male and fem ale 
fa rm  help to be supplied fr.om G reat B ritain, Belgium, 
Holland, Denmark, Switzerland and Norway, in all of 
Avhich countries th e  Company has representatiA'es who 
have farm ed in and are fam iliar Avith W estern Cana­
dian conditions and who are  now in touch ''/im  such 
men and women ready and anxious to  come to Canada.
LIMITED
Phone 324 
Dealers in
Hardware, Crockerv, 
Wall Paper, Paints, F u r­
niture. Congoleum R ugs,
(by the yard) also
- Alabastine, Brushe.s, 
Bu'rlding Materials and 
Poultry N ettin g , also a 
general line of Kitchenware 
in aluminum, granite, tin
Newstock of Wall Paper on hand 
Rennie’s Seeds for spring planting 
See our stock before you buy
TH E  GO'VERNMENTS of the countries above men- 
tioned have expressed the ir willingness to aid the  
emigpration of th is  class of th e ir  peoples. In order to 
fill such applications satisfactorily  and bring the  help 
to  the  fa rm er a t  the proper tim e and with a  clear 
understanding of the  requirem ents and obligations of 
each, a  printed “Application fo r Help” form  
prepared which can be obtained from  any C .P Jt. S ta ­
tion A gent or offices listed below.
T h e  C om pany  w ill m ah o  n o  chatRC to  th e  f a n n e r  f o r  th fa  io i^  
v ice  n o r  wlU th e  fa r m e r  bo re<juirc«l to  m ak e  a n y  ca»h ndvanM  
v rhaU oever to w ard a  th e  t r a v c ll in c  cxpenacs o f h is  h e lp  to  th e  
n e a re s t  raU w ay s ta tio n . T he in fo rm a tio n  n ^ c s i io r l ly  a sk ed  fo r  In  
th e s e  a p p lic a tio n  fo rm s, w hich  • f i c t c t i  c o n ^ c n c e .
co v e rs  th e  fo llo w in g  p o in ts :— th e  k in d  t i t  h e lp  rerju lred—m ale  o r  
fe m a lo -^ m a rr ie d  o r  tm m a r r le d ;
n a t io n a l i ty  d e s ire d : m o n th ly  w a ite i o f f e r e d ;  k in d  o f  w o rk  o ffe red , 
e tc .
W IK N T PE G .__T . S. A cheson , G en era l A srlca lU im l A sen t, C JPJS .
W IN N IP E G .—Jo h n  Sw eeliny, In d o s tr la l A sen t. C .P .B . 
SASKATOON.—W . J .  Gerow, L and A cen t, C .P .B .
E D M O N T O N .—J .  M ille r , L an d  A s e n t .  C .P.1L
C A L G A R T .— M. E . T h e m lo n , 8 o p U  C e lo n isa tie n , C .P .R . _  ^
V A N C O U V E S> —E . J .  S ew m ens, T ra v . In d o s ttS a l A s s o t .  V .F .B .
Denarttncint o f Colonization and Devdopment. 
^  Canadian Pacific BaUway
y .  a  D E N N IS , C U e f  fk B a ls s I s s M r .  M eartresL
I
i l M i l
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T H E  KBLOW W A C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N AG A N  O R C H A R D I8T
PA G E T H R E E
I' A T
(Near Post OIBco)
t o b a c c o s  a n d  c i g a r e t t e s
iSc packages Senator (amok- 25c
ing) 2 £6r .i 
$1.00 Senator (smoking) tins O A ^
only ................ .....................
l5c packages MacDonald 'Cut
 ̂ Brier, 2 f o r ........................ ..
2Sc tins Macdonald’s (best smokmg) 
4 British ConsolSf 20c;
'■'j I 2 tins for ................ ..............
iS c  Macdonald’s Cigarettes, 25 c
, 2 for .............
T h e  "KOLA»* B R IA R  P I P E ;  best 
V standard pipe id the market today, 
' and I guarantee it not to burn or 
crack, or give you » ; ” ®w j a n ^  m
>! its place ....
’I Sold here at
S P E C IA L
'R eg. 70c Home Made Choco- f ^ A |»  
j latcs, assorted, only
; MSCiBte m  -
♦ SPRAYS
^ T h d r  U se In  Cdmhatting Leaf 
•9 And BUstcr Mite
♦  ^  ♦  • 9 ^ "fr ♦
(By W . T . H unter, D istrict HorltcuL 
turist.) . , '
Considerable confusion exists in the 
minds of many growers in reference to 
the recommended control sprays for the 
Leaf Roller and the Blister Mite on 
apples, and a little information in tliis 
direction would probably clear the sit­
uation at this time. ^
In connection with Leaf Roller it 
might be stated that this pest tvas first 
discovered to be present in the orchards 
throughout the O kanagan Valley , dur­
ing the season of 1922. In  jfccrtairt' sec­
tions it is established to such an extent 
that its depredations are greatly to be 
feared.. O n the other hand, in certain 
other sections the infestation is very 
light and the amount of damage which
at
STUR-GEON'S
Phone 348. (N ear P o st Office)
;W H Y  B A B IE S  C R Y
/ ' I t ’s  o fte n  b a rd  to  fin d  th e  tro u b le  
m a y  b e  t e e t h —- i t  m a y  
/s to m a c h — ^but o h  I so  o ften  i t  is  
j/jU 8t a  c h a fe d  i r r i ta te d  sk in  o n  
w h ic h  p o o r S o a p  h a s  b een  u sed .
T h e  rem ed y  for th is  is  so  s im p le  I 
i H o u rs  o f  suflferiug— n ig h t  a f te r  
n ig h t  o f d is tu rb a n c e —-have b een  
a v o id ed  b y  m o th e rs , w h o  h a v e  
' in s is ted  o n — Bnhy'i Own Soap, 
O f  c o u rse  i t  co sts  a  l i t t le  m ore , 
a  v e ry  l i t t le  m o re , ho w ev er—  
th a n  w h a t is  o fte n  b o u g h t a n d  
,:O sed—b u t  fo u r  g e h e ra tid u s  o f 
' C a n a d ia n  M o th e rs  a re  there  to  
' v o u  c h  f o r  i t s  p u r i ty , f o r  th e  
■^soothing h e a lin g  e ffec t on  B ab ^  s  
■i; d e lic a te  s k in , fo r th e  lo v e ly  p u re  
'f lo w e r  f ra g ra n c e  i t  le av e s  w h en  
B a b y  fresh  a n d  c le a n  is  t?iken 
' fro m  h is  b a th .
BENVOUUN
' Don’t  you think, Madam, i t ’s worth 
paying the 15c. a cake, a .little less if 
iTOU bay a box (8 cakesi which your 
' d e a le ra ^ a fo i Baby’s Own Soap. Adv.
f 0 .
O ne 2 S ^  packet
o f-R rrC H ffiS * *
O O L D Sweet Peas
VMK 'plus
___  tak  Mid fil
H s ^ t i o n  is wofi 
• im n ta g t of this ft 
«M i "B IT C H IB V
T b s u  Swsei P u  hvw  t u n  m m a  
sold med ls sn rst prises— th d r  
' >rld w ids. M bs
few  offer togedicr
______ S* 19Z3SudCatar
I Osrdea Ouidt.
O T H E R  BA RG A IN S AS U SU A L may be done in tlie summer of 192.1
will possibly not be serious. Arsenical 
sprays applied at frequent intervals and 
at double strength have given fairly 
good results in some instances, but the 
best and most economical control luis 
beten secured through the use of mi.s- 
cible oHs. I t  has been found in the 
sections' of W ashington and Oregon 
where this pest is Very prevalent, that 
it is. impossible to eradicate the pest 
completely, qnd the growers in those 
districts only try  for good commercial 
control each season. Therefore, in view 
of this fact, that complete eradication 
cannot be, expected, at least in one 
year, the officials of the Horticultural 
Department 'do' not feel justified in 
urging a widespread use of miscible 
oil in this Connection at the present 
time in . this district. '
Miscible oils, according to present 
advices, are going, to be high in price, 
and their use should be very carefully 
considered by .each orchardist who sus­
pects that he is in need of this type of 
spray. In  other words, every orchardist 
whose fruit is suffering from Leaf Rol­
ler'in ju ry  should consider w-hether the 
extent of the injury is sufficiently sev­
ere to w arrant his expending such a 
sum as might be involved for the pur­
chase of miscible oil for the control of 
this pest, in his orchard. If the percen­
tage of injury is heavy the oil certainly 
should be used, "but if the percentage 
of injury is hot excessive, growers are 
advised^ for the season 1923, not to use 
miscible oil at the present high cost and 
perhaps until such time as more infor­
mation is available with respect to the 
value of miscible oil in connection with 
the control of the o ther apple pests.
W ith regard to Blister Mite on ap­
ples, which is a pest of major impor­
tance in this district, it  may be said 
that lime-sulphur is at present the best 
known remedy. However, laboratory 
tests being conducted a t , this . time in 
connection with the effectiveness of 
miscible oils for Blister Mite would 
point to  the fact that in thh very near 
future splendid control of Blister Mite 
can be expected from the use of mis­
cible oil as a dorm ant spray. A t the 
present time :no definite assurances can 
be given that Dormoil Avill control Blis­
ter Mite, arid while everj' hope is en­
tertained that such \vill be the case and, 
therefore, as a combination spray, mis­
cible oil will have a very high value 
for the control of Blister Mite, Leaf 
Roller and even Aphis, growers are not 
advised to adopt its use for this season 
in controlling Blister Mite.
Therefore, the question which must 
be considered i s , under what circirin- 
stances should miscible oil be used 
The following recommendations, there, 
fore, will possibly be of assistance to 
many in solving this problem in their 
own mi^ds. If Leaf Roller is present in 
an orchard in sufficient quantity to 
Avarrant its being spccificially sprayed 
for, then miscible oils are advocated at 
a strength of C>y2 per cent applied pre­
vious to the bursting of the buds. Such 
spray may be appliipd almost any time 
after the danger of severe cold is pass­
ed and up until such time as the buds 
arc actually bursting open. If the Blis­
ter Mite is present in such an orchard 
the owner is advised to trust to the 
miscible oil for its control. If however, 
Leaf Roller is not present in such 
quantities as to seriously impair the 
grade of the fruit, and it is essential 
that Blister Mite in such an orchard 
be controlled, such circumstances can 
only warrant the use of lime-sulphur, 
which up until the present has been 
the most effective control for Blister 
Mite. This spray should be applied be­
fore the buds have swelled to any ap­
preciable extent.
The degree of infestation of Leaf 
Roller can be judged most readily by 
the grower himself. Leaf Roller in­
jury is identified by the appearance of 
russetted scars on the mature fruit. 
These russetted scars may or may not 
accompany a distorted appearance of 
tlic fruit at picking time. In most cases 
this distortion from the normal shape 
of the apple will occur, but Leaf Rol­
ler injury will not always result in 
distortion, the apple may be normal 
in its development and the only evid­
ence of Leaf Roller injury will be-the
^ANAGAN TEIEPHONE COMPANY russetted scars above referred to. If
Last Friday evening a play entitled 
“The Torch” was prescrited by the 
Girls' Club in Bcnvdulin Church and 
was much appreciated by an attentive 
audience.
Mrs Dow gave a few introductory re­
marks before the curtain was drawn, 
and the Rutland Choir contributed to 
the entertainm ent with several selec­
tions.
Much credit is due M rs . Dow, who 
was ably assisted by Mrs. Fred Day, 
in the training of the girls. M rs. Dow 
explained that the play was based on 
tiic poem, In Flander’s Fields, “To 
you from failing hands we throw the 
torch, bd yours to hold it high,” A® 
the fir.st act, a girls' camp, any where 
in Canada, was played, one could not 
hut ,bc impressed with the idealistic 
charm of girlhood, as tlicy exchanged 
aspirations, ideals and dreams aborit 
the camp.fire. “Canada.” brooding oy 
cr all, was represented by Miss Glad;jr8 
Hall, in a dress of snow white, drapdd 
with the Union Jack, holding a lighted 
torch high in her hand, and very ire- 
gally she played her part. During the 
second act the fairies, who represented 
dreams of wealth, beauty, fame arid 
art, sang and danced arprind the caitlp 
fire while the girls slept. Those takiriig 
part were: Mrs. Fred Day, Camp Mis­
tress; Ruthea Reid, Daisy Weeks, Chel- 
ta Reid, Daisy Burtch, Alice Byrns, 
Georgina Fisher, Gladys Hall. Fairies: 
Mary Fisher, Laura Gregory, Thelma 
Reid, Lillian Burtch.
Send for your packet NOW!
Ue M
wO 1923 CaUlocM 
Sweet Rea__________ ; of S e e t___
Send (Mck Un  ttnptjr Seed 
Packet wWi wane 
f in t ordtr. 
win c iw B t: 
tlw tSe.
Send Now!
nsuHiiiiiiiiNinntgNHiii
Some Items That Improve H  
Telephone Service
D on’t jiggle the receiver hook. 
Keep the kinks out of the telephone
cord. ,
W hen your telephone docs not work 
right, call the “Complaint Departm ent” 
immediately. Repairs arc made on 
your telephone without charge, and the 
trouble might just as well be clcarcc 
immediately as later.
D on’t mumble your words.
Answer the telephone as soon as it
rings. . . ,
U se the telephone as little as possi­
ble between nine and eleven o’clock 
in the morning, and between three and 
five in the atternoon. Tlite telephone 
office is experiencing a rush through 
those hours, and calls that can wait 
should not be put through at that
*'*Bc careful of your telephone. Do not 
knock it off your desk or slam it 
down when you arc through talking. 
I t  is as delicate as your watch.  ̂
W hen you arc tired and cr.abby— 
when things go wrong, kick tho waste 
basket, not the telephone.
Smile when you talk.
The voice with the smile wins, and 
■wc w ant you to win over the telephone.
Mr. Leslie, Dilworth returned last 
Friday from \fictoria, B. C., where he 
attended the Orangem en’s Convention. 
Mr. Dilworth had the added pleasure 
of a visit with his mother, who resides 
in Victoria. ,
A Japanese student of arts, of the 
26 class, won the premier honours and 
a gold medal at the oratorical contest 
held last week at the University of 
British Columbia. The subject w a s  
“East is East and W est is W est.” ,
the percentage of fruit so culled^ on ac­
count of the above defect has been 
large during the past season, it may 
be taken for grarited that Leaf Roller 
is present in such quantities as to war- 
rarit its  being specifically sprayed for 
with miscible oil. W hether or not it 
will be necessary to use miscible oils 
during the spring of 1923 w ill there­
fore depend leritirely upon the percen­
tage of fruit so injured. This is a 
point which every grower can best 
determine for himself.
A supply of a good brand miscible 
oil, under the trade name of Dormoil, 
manufactured by the Hood River Spray 
Co., of Hood River, Oregon, is now 
being purchased by the various co-op­
erative units throughout the Valley, 
chief of which are the Kelovyiia Grow­
ers Exchange, and the Vernon Fruit 
Union and particulars as to the price, 
etc., may be ascertained from these 
houses. However, it will be best for 
all to decide in their own minds at 
once whether or not it is necessary to 
use this oil and place all requisitions 
immediately, in order that sufficient 
supply may be secured.
Summing up the situation, the fol­
lowing points should be born in minfl:
1st. Determination whether or not 
your degree of injury from Leaf Rol­
ler is serious enough to warrant it 
being controlled. This can be ascer­
tained frbm the amount of loss each 
grower individually suffered frorii its 
depredations.
2nd. If Blister Mite is present as well 
as Leaf Roller and it is necessary to 
spray for Leaf Roller, rely upon the 
miscible oil to control the Blister Mite.
3rd. If Blister Mite is present but 
Leaf Roller is not seriously affecting 
the grade of fruit, do not spray with 
miscible oil specifically for, Blister 
Mite, rather use lime-sulphur, strength 
1 to 9, applied before the buds have 
swelled to any extent.
The officials of the Department of 
Agriculture will be only too pleased to 
assist any grower in deterrnining his 
problem in connection with Leaf Roller 
and Blister Mite.
Vernon, B.C., Mar. 5th, 1923.
WESTBANK
Mrs. J . Tallm rst returned from the
Kelowna Hospital Saturday.
' ‘ •
Mr. Affleck’s brother, who arrived 
here recently, is visiting for a time with 
him.
* •  «
Mr. M. Dc Pfyffer spent Friday ev­
ening with uB and returned to Kelow­
na on Saturday.
m Ei
W e congratulate Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Hewlett on the arrival of a baby girl
at their home last week.
w '«  «
Mr. T . McLaughlin was a business 
visitor' here last week. H e intends to 
move , here from Peachland,, if he can 
obtain a house in which to dwell.
Mr. S. T. Elliott, District Superin­
tendent, visited the district Monday 
and went over the roads with^ Road 
Foreman W . Ball, looking for necess­
ary repair work. ''
Mr. and Mrs. Kline and their child­
ren arrived on Thursday evening’s boat 
from Kelowna. They arc spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. W ells be­
fore they return to the prairies.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. Ingram , accompanied by his 
wife, stopped here last week to visit his 
brother, Mr, Jam es Ingram . They 
have been to California and arc now
on their way East.
« ♦ ♦
Mr. J . W . Jones, ^ .L .A .,"speaking 
under the auspices of the Farm ers’ In­
stitute, gave a splendid address to a 
large crowd Tuesday evenin'^ a t the 
school. He spoke on the "j^^k which 
was done in the Provincial Parliam ent 
during last session and also answered 
manj" questions which were asked hini. 
* ♦ *
W e were grieved to hear of Miss E. 
Smith’s accident on Friday last. I t  
seems she. accompanied by two lady 
friends, was standing a short distance 
from w h ^ e  a resident was blasting. 
W hen the powder exploded something 
was thrown by it to where they Avere 
standing and struck her on the head 
just above the eye. She was given im­
mediate care and is now rapidly tc- 
covering.
. * * *
It w as a surprise I to most of us to 
see the weather change so suddeuly. 
A t the beginnirig of last week our land 
and roads werC about dry. The blue 
birds were around and we all felt the 
atmosphere of spring. Friday ; the 
change came and' now the skaters are 
busy again and also some, ic^  cutters 
who did not get up their, ice before 
the thaw\
' Friday evening a crowd* of dancers 
assembled and gave Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Mackay a surprise by calling on them 
and spending a pleasant evening there. 
Music was furnished by Mrs. D rought 
a t the piano and they also had Mrs. 
Mackay’s gramophone .to dance to. At 
tw^elve o’clock. lunch was ^ rv e d  and 
after about an  hour’s dancing the crowd 
departed well satisfied with their even­
ing’s enjoyment.
Big Dollar Specials I B  Marcli 9 and l l
REMARKABLE VALUES IN MEATS AND PRDVISIONS FOR THESE TWD DAYS
14 lbs. P r im e  B o ilin g  B eef ...
8  lb s . P r im e  P o t  R o a s t  ............
7 lb s . P r im e  R ib  R o a s t ..............
7  lb s . P r im e  R o u n d  S te a k  .......
6  lb s . P r im e  S ir lo in  S te a k  .......
8  lb s . P r im e  H a m b u r g  S te a k
L e g s  o f  P o rk , p e r  lb ................... .
S h o u ld e rs  o f P o rk , p e r  lb. ...
$1.()0 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
^ 2 2  
.18
7  lbs. P r im e  I l tm ie  M ad e  S a u s a g e s  ...
6  lbs. Pritilic Id e a l B o lo g n a  ........ ........
5 lbs. P r im e  P u re  I-.ard ..........................
2]/i lbs. P r im e  S liced  S id e  B aco n  ...
lbs. P r im e  S liced  B ack  B aco n  ...
8  lbs. C o rn e d  B eef, v e ry  ch o ice  ...... .
3 doz. N ew  T-aid K g g s  ..........................
2  lbs. A rm .s tro n g  C re a m e ry  B u t te r  ...
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$K 00
$1.00
$1.00
W E  A R E  T H E  O R IG IN A L  P R I C E  C U T T E R S
P .  B U R N S  &  C O M P A N Y ,  E t d .
P R O V I S I O N E R SP A C K E R S E X P O R T E R S  
T . P . H U L M E , M a n a g e r
A large number of fruit and vege­
table growers met at the Schoolhouse 
Saturday evening for the purpose of .or­
ganizing our co-operative local. Mr. 
Gore acted as chairman and Mr. Ewer 
was appointed secretary for the even­
ing. The Act was very thoroughly 
explained by the chairman and the 
secretary. About forty growers then 
supported the local ^promptly by mak­
ing applications for shares in the same. 
In the election of Directors seven 
names were nominated, Messrs. Gore, 
Pritchard, Bull, Johrisoii, W . Mackay, 
McIntosh and Jones.' The five former 
names were the successful candidates 
with Mr. Gore heading the list. The 
name chosen for the local was the 
W estbank Co-operative Growers’ As­
sociation.
** Built- in^Canada **
THE S T U D E B A K E R  NEW L I G H T - SI X  T O U R I N G  $ 1 3 7 5
STUDEBAKER’S newest I achievement, the 1923 series Light-Six Touring 
Gar, was shown for the first 
time at the N ew  York 
Automobile Show.
Many pronotmee this car 
the most striking feature of 
the show. It was certainly 
the center of the crowd.
It is a 1923 car, intro­
duced in 1923, with 1923 re­
finements and betterments.
The new Light-Six Tour­
ing Car is the most beauti­
ful, roomy and comfortable 
light car ever built.
In design, mechanical 
superiority and equipment 
it is a worthy member of 
the world’s greatest line of 
quality motor cars.
The body is all steel and 
longer with a harmony of 
line previously confined to 
high priced cars.
Seats are wider and deep­
er, with genuine leather up­
holstery.
The oiie-piecie windshield 
with attractive parking 
lights set in the base, is one 
of many innovations for 
light cars exclusive with 
Studebaker.
The name on the radia­
tor, with its 71-year record 
of integrity in manufacture, 
spells lasting satisfaction!
1923 MODELS i\ND PRICES—/, o. b .  W a l k e r v i l l e .  O n t . — E x c l u s i v e  o f  t a x e s
L IO H T -S IX
5-Paaa.. U r  W .  B„ 4 0  H .  P .
T o u rin g — -......... .....  -J$13,7S
1 R o a d s te r  (3-Paaa.)......— 137S
C oupe-R oadste r
<2-Pa88.).._____________ 1775
S ed an ........................... 2225
S P B C IA L -S IX  
5 -P a s 3 ..  t i 9 ’ W .  B . . 5 0 H .  P .
B IO -S IX  
7-Pasa., 126' W. B„ 60 H, P.
T ouring  _____ _____ ”'  T o u rin g_____ ______ ___^ .̂...$2425
R o ad ste r (2 -P ass.) - ___:1760 ]. Speedster (S -Pass.). H C oupe (4 -P ass.)-----
.............2550
......___3250
C oupe (4 -P a s s .) .- ._ ___„_4750 1 C oupe (S-Pass.).,....,............3475
S edan  ................ .— ...........2950 1 Sedan ..........  ...... ...... .............3750
T e r m s  t o  M e e t  Y o u r  C o n v e n i e n c e
L O C A L  A G E N T S
TH E JENKINS CO., Ltd.
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
T  H S T  U E  B A  K  E  R
Mftien You Go Marketing-BREAD
Following an emnusiastic meeting 
of the growers of the Kamloops dis­
trict; the organization of the vegetable 
and tomato industries of that section 
has been completed, each having been 
organized as a separate unit affiliated 
with the Co-operative Growers of Bri­
tish Columbia. One hundred per cent 
of the white, H indu and Chinese gro­
wers have joined these local units.
Stockwell’s New Store
ELLIS STREET
G roceries* S ta tio n ery  
an d  S m a llw a r e s
T h e loaf of Bread you buy guarantees 
bigger food value, dollar for dollar, than  
any other food.
Turn the family dollar to thrift by cutting  
down on many high-priced foods that over­
feed but under-nourish— E at more Bread.
POOLE'S QUALITY ÊAD
is rich in force and energy. It stands for 
deliciousness and food satisfaction. i
A sk your grocer.
POOLE’S ELECTRIC MACHINE BAKERY
Bread is your 
B est Food-— 
eat more of it!
i
BICHABD ^
iM E S 8 .I !3 £
(H shA T O E Sr
A T  T H E  EM PR ESS ' 
Monday and Tuesday, M arch 12 and 13
If you cannot find it down 
town, you are very sure to  
buy" it for less here.
W e  k eep  oiily first-c lass 
g o o d s an d  sell ch eap  
for C ash
KELOWNA DAIRY CO. BUSINESS STATIONERY
Milk andCream
Delivered Daily
TEA AND COFFEE A SPECIALin PHONE 151
T«E KELOW NA COURIER
P R IN T E R S  A N D  P U B L I S H E R S  '
CO U RIER BLOCK Phone 96 W ATER ST R E ET
- /• V - 14
!• *
\ ' f
VAOn FOUA TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T
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&
DR. d. W. H. SHEPHERD
DENTIST
Cor, P«ndo*l St. and Lawrence Avo.
f  B U R N E  & W E D D E L L{ V. Barrister, SoHcltoro and
1 Notaries PubUc 
I E. C. Weddell . John F, Burne j (EBtiibliahcd
KELOWNA, B. C.
HORRIS & MCWILLIAMS
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, 
n o t a r ie s  PUBLIC
(SucccBBors tOiR. ?• KerrV . 
RoWeliffo Block. Kelowna, B.C.
r e c e i v i n g  S E T S ', C o m p le te .
$125.00
$96.00
......... $60.00
m  Q. RITCHIE 
b a r r is t e r , s o l i c it o r , 
n o t a r y  PUBLIC 
WUlite Block Kelowna, B. C.
H E R B E R T  V. C R A IG
b a r r is t b r -a t -l a w
SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC
(late Registrar of Titles, Kam­
loops),
KELOWNA - B.C. ..
MRS. A. J.
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.. ‘S ilver Medal-
ist (London. England). 
Studio: Pianoforte Lessons
Casorso Block Kelowna, B. C. 
i Phone 464
BUY
**Insuiance that .fasures Service 
From _
e .  G . BUGK - Kelowna, B. C. 
PHONE 216
THE KELOWNA PLUMBING 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
W. G. SCOTT, Proprietor 
Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91 
P. O. Box 22
y'...  ;• . . , . ■  ̂  ̂ ^
VERNON GRANITE &
• m a r b l e  CO*
Quarryi ig and Cut S tone Gon^ 
tractors, Monuments, Tom bstones 
and General Cem etery W ork. 
Designs and Prices may be ob­
tained from R. Minps, Local Agent
----^
F .  W .  G R O V E S
ConsulUng Civil and HydrauUc 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and Reports on Irrigation Works AppKcatlonn (or Water Cicensea ,
KELOWNA, B. C.
ABBOTT & M6D0UGALL
B. C. LAND SURVEYORS AND 
CIVIL ENGINEERS, 
Hewetson & Mantle Block 
’ KELOWNA
THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY
gives everything 
that is good in
LIFE IN SU R A N C E
For full particulars ap­
ply to
CHARLIE FOWLER
D is t r ic t  A g e n t  
K E L O W N A , B . C .
CLO CK S
Hall, M an tle  an d  A larm  
C locks ^
W e will call for, repair, and 
return, all large mantle 
CLOCKS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
E . J .  T H 0 M J 5 0 N
At Stockwell’s Limited x
Construction has been recommenced 
on  the ehaoe-SquiIa)5rSorrcnto High- 
way, which will be completed about 
the 1st of, July., This new road will be 
, a  great boon to motorists and residents
in the SlntaSvap dii^tr.ct.
T u n e r  D e t., 2 
S ta g e  A m p .
T u n e r  D e t., 1 .
S ta g e  A m p . ...
T u n e r  D e t. o n ly
T h e  a b o v e  a rc  m a n u fa c tu re d  b y
T H E  n o r t h e r n  e l e c t r i c  
w h o  a re  eeco h d  to  n d h e  fo r 
q u a l i t y  o r  P R I C E .
E N Q U I R I E S  W E L C O M E
THOMSON t  COPE
Phone 342
AOTOSTIIOPIIUORS
( I I I  t a O W I I A  C O U I I B
a n 'P '’ .''y
OKanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and 'Edited by 
G. d . RO SE,
THURSDAY, MARCH 8th, 1923
EAST KELDWNA
T he Razor with the]keen 
edge, (van be stropped 
at on e’s convenience. 
M ost economical Razor 
to use. One blade lasts 
for weeks.
PALACE nom
S U N D A Y  D I N N E R  - $1.00
6—8 p.m.
Sweet Gherkins. Iced Olives.
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail.
Soup
Cream of Asparagus.
Fish
Boiled Halibut. Parsley Sauce.
Entrees
Broiled M utton Chops, Green Peas. 
Boiled Calves Tongue, Caper Sauce* 
Peach Compote with Rice.
Salad
Com bination,. Mayonnaise.
Roast
Milk-fed Spring Chicken with dressing. 
Sirloin of Beef au Jus. 
Vegetables
Creamed Potatoes. Boiled Potatoes. 
-*• Stewed Sweet Corn.
Sweets ^
Pumpkin Pic. Cheese. Deep Apple Pic. 
Steamed English Pluin Pudding, N ut­
meg Sauce.
A^anilla Ice Cream. Cake.
Mixed .Nuts. Fancy Raisins.
Tea. Coffee. Milk.
Sunday, M arch 11th, 1923.
J. H. BROAD, Prop.
FORM No. 9—LAND ACT 
Form Of Notice
Tilings^ were very quiet. during the 
week. Most people arc busy trying to 
get their pruning, which was rather 
neglected this year, done in time. 
There is still u good deal of sickness 
tibout,*-seemingly a mild type of ’flu.
'' * * •
W e were all very proud of the good 
showing of th e , Bcndlics in signing up 
the Contracts for the Co-Opcrativc.- 
W c still hope that all eventually will 
conic in.
The recent snow was very welcome, 
although it has made 'th e  r0.ads in a 
terrible state. I t looked a t one time 
as though We were in for a very 
early spring,, which would have been 
very unpleasant in several ways, es­
pecially from a financial point of view. 
How can any one arrange for spriiig 
and summer work when he has no idea 
of his financial state, when after the 
fruit wa.s’ Ipaulcd to the packing-house 
six months ago wc arc not yet paid 
for bur M cIntosh? W hen the grow ­
ers have financed Jas t year’s crop for 
eighteen m onths and have not yet re­
ceived payment for it, they arc in no 
condition to  start financing and w ork­
ing for another crop.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Drysdale have re tu rn­
ed from the Coast. They report that 
business was very dull in Vancouver 
during the w inter but quite a boom  is 
expected this summer.
'  There was an astronomical class 
last Friday evening, just in tim.c to 
get a  good view of the partial eclipse 
of the moon, y  ■
GLENMDRE
On Friday evening there was 
party in the Schoplhousc to bid fare- 
well to Mr. W . Sparks, of the, Belgo 
who is licaving the district.
W c hear Capt. O V. M aude-Roxby 
is to manage M r. Salvage’s orchard 
this season. ;
There w a s ,no meeting of the W ater 
Trustees this week.
The Dennis-Fitch business has at 
last been settled. W e daresay people 
h av e’forgotten about this. The owners 
of land east of Hydraulic Creek w ant­
ed w ater at a reduced rate but a t a 
public nAeeting the ra te p a y e rs 'e m ­
phatically voted it down. Tfie T rus­
tees had then to  put their land into 
*'G” class and return the taxes which 
had been paid on condition of getting 
w ater at the reduced rate. Owing to 
the legal red tape involved in refund­
ing taxes once paid, it has taken all 
this time to  conclude the matter.
WINFIELD
(WOObS LAKE)
V ERN O N  LAND D IST R IC T 
D IS T R IC T  O F  YALE
TA K E N O T IC E  that the Kelowna 
Sawmill Company, Limited, of Kel­
owna, B. C., occupation' a Company 
duly incorporated under the Statutes 
of British Columbia, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow­
ing described Lands:—Commencing at 
a post planted at the most Easterly 
corner of District Lot Four Thobsand 
and Thirty-eight (4038); thence north 
fitty-one degrees and thirty minutes 
(51° 30') W est to the mo,st Northerly 
coriuT of D istric t'L o t Four Thousand 
and Thirty-eight (4038); thence in a 
straight line to the South-W est corner 
of District Lot Four Thousand and 
Eiglity-three (4083; thciicc following 
the Soiitherl.v line of s.aid DistricCLot 
Four Thousand and Eighty-three 
(4083) to the North-W est ,corner of 
Block Fiftj'-two (52) according to Re­
gistered Plan Four Hundred and Si.x- 
ty-two (462); thence South-Westerlj* 
along the high water mark of Okana­
gan Lake to the point of commence­
ment and containing four and six tenths 
(4.6) acres, more or less.
 ̂ W M . LLO Y D -JO N ES, 
Agent for Kelowna Savvmill Company, 
Limited (Applicant).
Dated. January 24th, 1923. 27-lOc
Having looked fully intb the cost of 
starting a small canning factory, a 
committee at Armstrong has decided 
th a t'su ch  an enterprise could be ex­
pected to gi'vc good returns on capital 
invested, as ' the Arm strong district, 
whicl) produces a  larger berry crop 
thati any other portion of the Okana­
gan, at present imports jam  and can­
ned gemds from o ther parts of Canada
rmd iron: abroad.
Dave Edmunds met with a rather 
severe accident la.st week while haul­
ing hay. The load upset and he \was 
dashed against some projecting piece of 
the rack which struck him a violent 
blow in the stomach. He was rushed 
into hospital, where he was found to 
he suffering from very bad internal 
bruising. H e was, however, able to 
leave on Sunday butvis far from w ell 
yet.
Some small amount of road work is 
going on, dragging and filling bad ruts, 
hut the main repairs will not be com­
menced till next tnonth.
The good news of Sir Henry 'Fhoni- 
ton’s decision that the Kaniloops-Kcl- 
owna branch would he,, amongst the 
first to be completed was received with 
every sign of satisfaction li,v everybody. 
'All seems now propitious for a return 
of something like the prosjierity of 
three years ago; not the high prices 
prevailing then but based on firmer, 
fairer principles for grower and con­
sumer alike. There may have been peo­
ple in tiic Vallcj- who did not attach 
much importance to the campaign 
which has now betn brought to a suc­
cessful end; certainly they are not a- 
mong those who have for years paid 
dearly for the hauling of their fruit to 
railway transportation 
service cost us 25 per cent of our re­
ceipts, which, of course, was ruinous. 
W c shall appreciate the new conditions 
of a railwaj’ serving our district.
The regular monthly mcetinjg of the 
.Women's Institute w a s  held in the 
Hall on Thursday-last, there being a 
.very large attendance of .members and 
four visi.tor.s were present. Reports of 
the various working committees showed 
that tiic members were much in earn­
est in their work and were determined 
to  make a success of tlie Institute’s 
proceedings during 1923. Arrange­
ments for a social evening on March 9, 
under the auspices of the Farm ers’ and 
W omen’s Institutes, \\c re  discussed 
and a programme was later decided'up­
on. A committee \yas also appointed to 
< ntcrt.nin the children in the Hall on
The regular meeting of the Glcn- 
morc Ladies Club was held on Tues­
day, February 27th, at the home of 
Mr.s. J. A^int. Owing to the very bad 
condition of the roads, very few were 
present but those who did attend'Spent 
a very pleasant afternoon. Sewing 
was done for the Hospital and con­
siderable was accomplished in this line. 
The next meeting is to be held on 
March 13th, at the home of Mrs. R. 
W . Corner. Each member is asked 
to bring her best recipe for a “inadc- 
over" dish and also her good cake 
recipe. The Roll Call is to be answer­
ed by an̂ , Irish quotation. Every lady 
in Glenmorc who is not a incmbcr is 
specially invited to be present aS a 
visitor on Tuesday, M arch . 13th, at 
2.30 p,m*
♦ ♦ ■ ♦ I' •»
The Social Club met at the home of 
Mr. aiid-oMrs. C. W hitham on Tues­
day, February 27th, where a most en­
joyable evening was spent. Cards were 
played as usual till 11 p.m,^ then sup­
per was served, followed by dancing, 
which continued long after the pre­
scribed hour. Much thanks is due Mrs. 
Cushing and Donald W hitham, who 
so kindly provided the music for dan­
cing, also Miss Burtch. There was a 
splendid turnout of members, twelve 
tables being used. The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Lewis, on Tuesday, March 20th. 
m m * '
The evening service was resumed on 
Sunday last, conducted by,the Rev. J. 
Dow. <9n Sunday evening next, the 
Rev. Mr. Campbell will conduct the 
service, as Mr. Dow is attending the 
Synod meetings. He would greatly 
appreciate a special effort in attend­
ance, during his absence.
As we write, we arc glad to be able 
to note that Ralph Connor, who has 
been ill' for a week and suffering 
acutely’ is improving.
A few friiends surprised Mrs. J  
Steptoe on Tuesday evening, it being 
her twenty-first birthday, and spent
an enjoyable time.
m m *
Mrs. H. K. Todd is spending a few; 
days in town, the guest of Mrs. Ayl­
m er.
Mr. and H|rs. T. M.vRyall, who have 
been visiting at New W estminster, re - 
turned home on W ednesday morning.
G. W. V. A.
(Continued from Page 1)
Cost of land and implements; super­
vision of small holdings by govern­
ment supervisors. Col. Belson sug­
gested that in the first place small 
holdings be perm itted in certain select­
ed districts only in each Province 
where conditions were considered most 
favourable to success. Examples wer** 
given of successful operation of small 
holdings in Canada and'California and 
the factors necessary to assure success 
were pointed out.
The general opinion of all who 
canie into contact with the members of 
the Commission at Kamloops was that 
the Government are to be congratu­
lated on the personnel selected, and 
that the report they will prese'nt to 
Parliam ent will be of real and lasting 
value in solving prolytcms relating to 
pensions and re-establishment that
yet require readjustment.
♦ * *
The Ladies Auxiliary will meet in 
the Club Room on Wednesday, the 
14th, at 3 o’clock. All members are 
asked to be present.
Dance tomorrow, Friday, night in 
the Club Rooms, from 9 to 12.30. 
Usual admission. Everybody--welcome.
., / -  ^
The vcarlv menace to the Fraser
Valiev from' flood is now occupying 
the attention of both the provincial and 
federal authorities, and a definite un­
derstanding as to the re.sponsibility of 
each government is being reached.
. * * *
Shipments of lead from B. C. to Ja ­
pan arc expected to largely increase 
this year, as Japanese officials arc ma­
king enquiries into the tonnage avail­
able for future export.
April 6. when they arc presenting tbeir 
concert in aid of the Hall fund. Mr. J. 
W. Jones. M.L.A., addressed the meet ­
ing on legi.sl.itioi^ of the last session
.... ............ ....... s affecting women of the province. It
In 1921 this was a niost excellent and interesting 
[iddress and was listened to with iTieat 
attention. A hearty vote of thanks was 
proposed to the speaker and also (c 
Mr. H ugo Offcrdahl for a solo which 
was much enjoyed. The hostess for 
the afternoon, Mrs. L.awlcy, and Mrs. 
McDonagh served tea and refreshments 
at the close of the meeting, which was 
in every way worth while.
The frcc-to-all social on Friday ev­
ening has ’ been arranged for, and a 
good time is promised to cveryliody. 
There will be community singing, 
games, competitions, and dancing.
The McDonald family have moved 
up to  their new home, and Mr. and 
Mrs* Patterson are back again from 
Kelowna.
W c  hear Mr. P latt will be returning 
from tlie Coast shortly.
GROCERY SPEC­
IALS FOR LENTEN
Horseshoe Salmon, tall
tins ..... ........... 50c
Pilchards, tins, 12c
Fresh Herring   18c
Chicken Haddic .... 25c 
Codfish, 2 lb. bricks, 40c
W H E R E  C A S H  C E A T S  C R E D I T  
G ro c e ry  Phone*  35 D r y  G oo d b  P hone*  58
G R O C ER Y  SP E C ­
IA L S  F Q R  L E N T E N
Sardines, 4 tins .... 25c 
Herring, in large kegs 
$1,45
Yacht Salmon, 1 lb. tin»
20c
98 lbs. Ma|)lu Leaf 
Flour ........ .........$4.00
HOME SEW IN G
M akes it e a s y  t o  a lw a y s  b e  n e a tly  d r e s s e d
NE’W  SPRING FABBICS
T hat w i l l  p lea se  the . w o m a n  w h o  s e w s
C a n a d ia n  G in g h a m s  th a t  a rc  e sp e c ia lly  a d a p te d  fo r 
c h i ld r e n ; v e ry  n e a t  l i t t le  c h e c k s  o r  la rg e r  d e s ig n s ; 
a t  p e r  y a rd  ....................................- 23c, 2Sc a n d  30c
B r i t is h  M a d e  G in g h a m s  in  th e  n e w e s t d e s ig n s  o f 
c o lo r in g s  in  th e  32-inch  w id th  a t  a  v e ry  sp ec ia l 
p rice , p e r  y a rd  .................................. -........ 35c a n d  45c
S p o r t  S u it in g  o n ly  50c p e r  y a rd ,  in  p la in  sh a d e s , 
b e a u tifu l in  t e x tu r e ;  e x tre m e ly  m o d e ra te
_________kp rice , p e r  y a rd  
F a n c y  C o tto n  C re p e s  su ita b le  fo r  a f te rn o o n  d re s se s ,
in  26-inch  w i d t h ; v e ry  p r e t ty  p a t te r n s  35c
a n d  o n |y , a  y a rd  ........................... .
J a p a n e s e  C re p e s  in  a ll th e  le a d in g  p la in  s h a d e s ;  a  
c lo th  th a t  w e c an  rec o m m en d , in  3Q-inch 
w id th , a t  p e r  y a rd  .... ................. .........-..............V
S w is s  O rgan d ie  a t  95c p er  yard
A  su p e r io r  q u a li ty , m ad e  in  S w i tz e r la n d ; a ll n ew
95cs p r in g  sh a d e s  ; d o e s  n o t re q u ire  a n y  s ta rc h  ; p e rfe c t ly  fa s t  co lo rs , p e r  y a rd
E n g l is h  R a t in e  in  9  s h a d e s ;  p la in  c o lo rs  o n ­
l y ; n e w e s t c o lo r in g s  ; fu ll 38 in s . w id e , y d .
M e r it  V o ile  a t  45c a  y a rd  is a  V o ile  o f  g r e a t  m e r it
a t  th e  p r ic e  a n d  m e a su re s  38 in c h e s 'in  w i d t l ^ n d  
co m es in  a s s o r te d  d a rk  sh a d e s . '
N E W  S P R I N G  W I N D O W  D R A P E R I E S
36-inch  T a p e d  E d g e  a n d  S tr ip e d  M a r q u is e t te s ;  
b e a u tifu lly  m e rc e r iz e d ; 
a t  p e r  y a rd  ...l........... .............................
36 inch  F a n c y  S c rim s , a lso  in  p la in , p r ic e d  a t ,  p e r  
y a rd  . . ...... 25c
36-inch  p r e t ty  C re to n n e s  in  a  w id e  ra n g e  35c
o f p a t te rn s ,  a t ,  p e r  y a rd
P A T T E R N S
W e  c a r ry  fu ll s to c k  o f S ta n d a rd  D e s ig n e r  S ty le s  
( in c lu d in g  th e  B e lro b e )  fo r  ju n io r s  a n d  g ir ls  
d re sse s . T h e  m a k in g  is  e x p la in e d  fu lly  in  th e  B el­
ro b e . ■ -
OUR BOYS
W e  h a v e  j u s t  re c e iv e d  a; la rg e  
sh i{ )m cu t o f  B o y s ’ Sfiiits, K n ic k e rs  
a n d  B lo o m e rs  in  th e  fa m o u s  L I O N  
B R A N D .
T h e s e  g a rm e n ts  a re  m a d e  o f  a ll 
w o o l m a te r ia ls  a n d  a re  in  a-class! b y  
th e m s e lv e s , h a v in g  5 sp ec ia l fea ­
tu r e s  : P a d d e d  s h o u ld e rs , u n b re a k a ­
b le  f ro n ts , d o u b le  e lb o w s, s e a t  a n d  
k n e es . O u r  ra n g e  o f s iz e s , styjleSv 
a n d  c o lo rs  is  c o m p le te .
S H O E S
W e  h a v e  jii.st a d d e d  a n o th e r  b o y s ’ 
S h o e  to  b u r  b ig  a s s o r tm e n t ,  th e  
C L A S S IC , m a d e  fo r  b ig  b o y s , in  
b ro w n  o n l y ; w illo w  ca lf , b e a u ti fu l ly  
f in ish e d  m e d iu m  t o e ; a  re a l  s n a p p y  
d re s s  sh o e .
M en’s  an d  B o y s’ F o o tw ea r
$5.95M e n ’s  Nevv S p r in g  F o o tw e a r  in  s e v e ra l la s ts  a n d  le a th e rs  ...... -..................... .......
T h e se  sh o es  w ill m e e t  a n y  o rd in a ry  re q u ire m e n t, 
a n d  com e in  d a rk  ta n  a n d  b la c k  le a th e rs , m e d iu m  
to e  a n d  fu ll f i t t in g  la s ts  ; n e w  s p r in g  p ric e , $5.95
B o y s ’ W a te rp r o o f  S h o es , m a d e  w ith  d o u b le  so le , 
red  s t i tc h in g ;  e v e ry  p a ir  g u a r a n te e d ;  s ize s  11, 12
13, a t  $3 .95 ; s ize s  1 tq  5, a t  .................... $4.75
M e n ’s W o rk  S h o e s  a t  a  S a v in g . H e a v y  ta n  B lu c h ­
e rs  w ith  s ta n d a rd  sc rew  a n d  w a x  th re a d  s t i tc h ­
i n g ;  d o u b le  so le , so lid  le a th e r  c o u n - A K
te rs  ; a ll s i z e s ; p e r  p a ir  ....................... .
Men’s W ear
M E N ^S  S H O E S  F O R  S P R I N G  
W e  c a r r y  a  fu ll  lin e  o f  In v ic tu s , 
S la te r ,  M u r r a y  a n d  L e c k ie  S h o es .
P A N T S
S tr o n g  g re y ,  w ith  b la c k  s tr ip e , 
T w e e d  P a n ts ,  n ic e ly  ta ilo re d , fin­
ish e d  w ith  five p o c k e ts  $2.95
a n d  cu ffs , p e r  p a i r .........
S H I R T S
B ro w n  T w il l  S h ir ts ,  v e ry  s t r o n g  
a n d  lo ts  o f  ro o m  ; e x t r a  O K
v a lu e , s iz e s  14 j^ -1 7 j'2 , V
M e n ’s a l l  w o o l C a sh m e re  J e r s e y s , 
n ice  c o lo r  c o m b in a -  O C
t io n s ;  ro ll c o l la r ;  e ac h
U N D E R W E A R
S p r in g  U n d e rw e a r  o il d e c k  in  all 
th e  b e s t  m a k e s . B a lb r ig g a n  
P a n ts  a n d  V e s ts ,  fro m , e a c h  I O  V
F E L T  A N D  T W E E D  H A T S
B'or s p r in g  w e a r . S o m e  sn a p p y  
c o lo rs  in  th e  n e w  
sh a p e s , f ro m  ............... » V
The Summcrland .Art League has 
succeeded in securing the services of 
au experienced instructress on pottery. 
Miss Mary Young, who operates a 
pottery at Banff. The necessary num­
ber, of students having registered for 
the course, lessons in the art of making 
pottcrj' arc being given at the Summer- 
land Night School. As suitable clay 
is found nearby, it is expected that the 
instruction given will be the means of 
the eventual establishment of a local 
pottery industry in that vicinity.
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160)
IN T H E  M A TTER O F AN undivul- 
ed one-third (K?) interest in W est 
SO feet of Lot 2, Block 4, Map 462, City 
of Kelowna. .
PR O O F having been filed m my 
Office o f  the loss of Certificate of Title 
No. 16863a to the above-mentioned 
lands in the name of W ong U ng and 
bearing date the 24th February, 1910, 
I H ER EB Y  G IV E N O T IC E  of my 
intention at the expiration of one cal­
endar month from the first publication 
licrcof to issue to the said W ong U ng 
a provisional Certificate of Title in 
lieu of such lost certificate. Any per­
son having ally information with re­
ference to such lost Certificate of 'Pitlc 
is requested tQ communicate with the 
undersigned. / ^
D A TED  at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, BJ C,, this 7th day of 
February, 1923.
Seal of the Land E. S. STOKES, 
Registry Office of Regiatfar.
British Columbia,
Yale District.
Kelowna Choral Society
Will give a  ̂ ^
RECITAL A N D  CONCERT
In the UNITED CHURCH on
M O N D A Y , M A R C H  12th, 1923
At 8 p.m.
PROGRAMME 
■ J . Part 1
Syniphoiiia Cantata .... ................................... "H Y M N  O F  P R A IS E ”
F. Mendelssohn Bartholdy.
Part 2.
.... . "Gwlad y Dclyn” (Land of the H arp) ...... . J . Henry
Mr. T. G. G R IF F IT H
..... .......... “W hen You Come Back” ...........
Mrs. E. D. BRA D EN
BA LLA RD
“The Cloud-Capt Tow ers” 
C H O R A L SO C IE T Y
....... "M r. GERRY L. H A R T
...... .......  “AU Joy Be Thincl’ ........ ...
Mrs. J. T R E N W IT H
Sonc .............. —........ “ A May M orning” .......... .
^  Mr. E. O. M A C G IN N IS
Chorus “Hail, Bright Abode” Tannhauscr) ...........  W agner
C H O R A L SO C IE T Y  and O R C H E S T R A  
GOD S.AVE T H E  K IN G
A d m iss io n , 50 c e n ts . T ic k e ts  o n  s a le  a t  M e ssrs . P .  B . 
W ill i ts  & C o., o r  f ro m  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  S o c ie ty .
St
A rthur Tate
.....  Selected,
....... Stevens
.....  Selected
... Sanderson 
..:.....  Denze
The ratepayers of A rm strong arc to 
vote on the iSth of this m onth on the
quc~stion the sum ofrtiary. 192.3. • ZO-ac *
$5,500 for the purpose of constructing 
pnd operating a public swimming bath 
at that city.
rnmi
links
M b
f  1
W m  
> \
'' :'I
i V,
T H U K ^P A Y , M ABCH  n th , ^923
p i r n t  irtactUdrt: ^^5 ccnt» p<4r Ito j,
/, each additional , InBerlion. 1® «««*•
per lino. Minimum! charge per 
v c c h ,  30 cent#. '
In  oi>tSniating the coet of 
uiseincnt, subfcct *o„ **»«_
•‘•urge as atated 
.Abbreviation or group of 
— -eding five counto aa «*»«,. ̂ pra, 
i«nd five worda count aa one line.
, If ,o  d«ircd. »dvcrli.cr. may have
»cplic» addfestd to “ J\®’5o!UJard«f dcorc of The Courier, and forwarrtco 
to  their private addreea. or delivered 
on cili aroflice. For this acrvicc. add
To c m ltr  to  cover postage o r fihng.
ai.0 .
POR SALE—MiBcentineouB
a rr ip  CALF---TTcam of heavy marcs, 
year, old; »l»oseven and eight
^ o n  and harness." Robert . ’29-2p
‘•Riiflkirk Ranch, Kelowna.
timothy baledT O R  SA LE—Mixed
hay. $27.00 at, nnich. M.ch.Kj
W O O L  F O R  SA LE
Pine and Fir. Q uality and quap- 
tity guaranteed. Pirice, $3-30.
J . W . C. TH O liflFSO N
Phono 3154
W O O D  F O R  S A 1 ,E
P IN E  A N D  F IR  
Quality and Q uantity Guaranteed. 
A. RAM SAY.
’29-4p Phono 91-L3 and her little
'o f orchard pii the place.
Miss M cEwen
High Class Dressmaking and 
Ladies* Tailoring ;
Shepherd Block Kelowna ,
29-lp
A * «
GLEN M O R E 
A SS O C IA T IO N
VIond.ay, 12th ii is i_  , w.
garding the farmer. Nomination for j riculturc. 
ernment and Recent Legislation re-1
will speak on; Responsibility of Gov- Mrs. J. M. Harvey ‘ * w*;-1 Last week two cars of apples and
Director 0/  Local Exchange. A ,full at- d^aughter Jean, “ccompanud ^  vegetables were shipped from
tendance is requested. 291c Charles Harvey, left on Saturday s boat ^o the prairie and .one car of
* ir̂  * • I i-1 I T>'v Hamilton, Out. stock left here for \'ancoiiver. Ap-C .W .v.A . Dsincc in the Club Robins,' '
loinorrow, Friday 
Orchestra. Dapeing 
sion, SO cents. Everybody welcome. ,
asV*" J
ip n R  SA LE—General purpose ,niaVc 
*^d“ vc! »inBly «; R°R. ■
^h ard  work. Apply, J. -28-2P
Kclo'^na.
Sj.̂ vtWO
.year
.crels. X  ^W. Cooke, Eclowna 28-2P
TrnP' gA LE__One of the choicest nevv
i i '  Kelowna.- large, ;een-
CAT F —Alfalfa Hay. Apply,
Savill. co rn e r ^*26-4?
iRoadS; Phone 398-L5
gALE-L-Cheap, two lots, corner 
f  lolheTland a?d Ethel S ttee« . 
fi>nce, $500.00 ; Address, P.O. Box^ 5bu
of Sutherland
26-4p
Tf OR  S A L E -A lM ta  hay.
22-tfc:D. Hobson, Okanagan Mission.
iPhone 296-Ll___________ __
T O R  SA LE—Prize-winning
R ock breeding - Phone
R in g le t"  strain; $5.00 eacn.
512-L3.
C O M E  IN  a n d  inspect‘pur^stock^^^
both  new aiid u s e d  furniture, ranges.
etc. o S r  prices arc very reasonable 
Jones & Tem pest
F O R  S A L E -D ry
K. Twashita. Phone 112. 4U «c
POULTRY A N D  EGGS
■ T7r^p  <;Al e —T wo Buff Orpington 
Cockerels. I9  lbs..
-frnm best laving strain m Kelowna, 
seU ini ' c . T .  Weeks, Behvo^m .
t F O R  SA LE—Barred
hatching eggs, good 
m ated with Agassiz .cockerds $2.50 
W . Hamill, K.L.O. Ka.,.per, setting,
. Phone 321-Rl. 29-3p
FO R  'S A L E —Yearling hchs, twenty 
’ W hite W yandotte, fifteen W hite 
'Leghorn, and also a few pullets; most• . •__ K-...1 fwnti-i li'aritmrlof them now laying; b re^from  
haying strains in B. C. Phone 293-L2.
VApply, Anthony Casorso. 29-2c
MISCELLANEOUS
f o r  v a c u u m  C A R PET CLEAN-
" ING, \Vindow washing and^
^o b s, calP May af Ro3’al Hotel. >,9-1 p
•V IO LIN  LE SSO N S given by exper­
ienced teacher; P.O. Box 693. 2 )-lp
W ANTED—MlBceHaneouB
^W A N TED —A eeiitlc tcani, haniess 
and wagon. Apply, P.O. Box /8
29-lp
tW A sN TED —Second hand lady’s bicy 
clc in goiid running order. A p p lr 
357, Kelowna Courier.■No.
AV a n t e d —T eam tor orchard work 
not over eight years old and wcigh- 
not less than 2,400; W rite No. 356
W e, a re  in fo rm e d  b y  th e  U n ­
d e rw r i te r s  A s s o c ia tio n  th a t  
th e  in s ta l la t io n  o f ;,a  ra d io ­
p h o n e  c a u se s  n o  in c re a se  in  
th e  In s u ra n c e  R a te . i;
V s tro n i^ ly  aidvise, Itow
^V er, th a t  o n  in s ta l la t io n  a  
' pollicy h o ld e r  sh o u ld  in iraed - 
ia te ly  a d v ise  h is  in su ra n c e  
a g b iit  a n d  h a v e  th e  fa c t 
n p te d  o n  h is  p o lic y . • ,
McTavisil & Whims
Real EstateInsurance
BLACK MOUNTAIN 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
W ater Bailiffs seeking employment 
should state their experience and wages 
o annliratilflll' ad-desired in  a w ritten pplicatipn  
dressed to the D istrict Office. Rutland, 
B. C., as soon as possible.
J . R. B EA LE,
29-lc Secretary to  the Trustees;
X...
THE CORPORATION OF THE  
CITY OF KELOWNA
Notice is hereby given that I will, 
on the 15th day of'M arch, 1923, a t the 
.hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, sell 
at Pubfic Auction, at Lots 35,^38 and 
39, Reg. Plan 186, the ToUowung im­
pounded cattle, namely one Jersey cow, 
brand I I right ribs. _ _
Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this 7th 
day of March; 1 9 2 3 .^ ^  _JA M ES C O U PLA N D ,
29-lc Pouiidkccpcr.
T H EIN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F 
E S T A T E  O F  JA M ES MASSON 
H A RV EY , Deceased.
All persons having any claim pr de-
man against, the-^e^ate ^ o f jh e  ^ajiovc
deceased wh6  died
18th day of December, 1922, a te  re 
qS red  to send in their claims to George 
Campbell Harvey and Charles H ^y ey , 
the Executors of his estate, 
undersigned at .Kelowna, ^-.-On or
before the 8 th day of April, 1923, after 
which date the estate will be dealt with 
having regard only to claims then re
‘̂ ‘̂ Datcd, this Sth^day of ̂ March. 1923
29-5c
H E R B E R T  V. CRAIG,  ̂
Solicitor for the Executors 
Kelowna. B. C.
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
t h e  KBLpWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T
L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l
Fifteen centa per line, each inaer- 
, tlon ; minimum charge, 30 cen t^  
Count five worda to  line. Each 
initial and group of not m ore 
than five fignrcB counta aa 
word.
Mr. .md Mrs. H . Jenkins left on 
Tuesday for Vancouver, , where they 
will reside for some lime.
Mr. H . Moore was a passenger , to
Tif A i- O’ 1, 1« been con- Vancouver, on Tuesday, travelling by
,f,u“ %o i . l f l . L “ lT th c  paBUcw doya "■••■y of Vernon and .l,c nniin line.
w ith  a Bprained back. Mr. J. H. Broad, of the Palace Ho-
„  t,r  I i,.,a -..tnipned to I tcl, wlio was expcctcd home todayMrs. Geo. Wecdcii h-is ra u riiu l to | Calgary, is detained in that city
Dr. M athiaon. dentist.
l .e rh ™ .e  o.-. Sn.l.erl;,nd  ̂ n̂ot
Telephone at Winfield
tre Mr. B. T. Haverlicld, of Kamloops,
, i t> X I iiaiiii.tw.. vx... t l \ anc iiy
>!incc in the Club Rooms J  of Vancouver, who proximatcly six cars of apples and thjt-
S n  S’S ' i I m  a C  ! SP««: ,»Vt o t S  « e l  looking over !y-f,ve ear. of venejal.le., are ,dl ih’at 
‘' S v b o d v  to L m e v ^ ' left on Friday on Ins nay  reman. ... ton-n of las. seasons efop.
c I back to  the Coast. j.>^^ftcr many Weeks of careful study
Mrs. George Lang and little son,;of and practicc. thc Kelowna Choral Soc-
-7*” ^  S’ t ” ' -i.__...rUU I wmII t̂ ri*ci»nt tlidMi* hr«;f niul
/
Keep E aster Mond.ay, April 2nd, fori j  Head, Sask., are staying with lety will present their first »’ec'tal and
.. Dance to  be given by the Girls Hos- J. Harvey, Sr., who arc concert on Monday, March 12th. 111
pitai Aid. ^®*‘̂ ‘̂ |M rs. Lang’s parents. United Churclvx'M endelssohn s
-  -  ■* ' ^ . f I Hymn of Praise will occupy the first
Mr. F. W . McLainc, inspector for p^rt of the programme, the second 
the London, Liverpool and^Globc In-1 part being made up of various musical
• * <0
Plan to meet 
your friende at 
CHAPIN’S 
* « 0
The Daughters of the Empire are 
lolding a Shamrock Tea and Sale of 
Home Cooking in I.O .O .F. Hall, on 
Saturday afternoon. March 17. z'J-lc  
■ ■ * * *
20-tfc I demnity Company, left on Monday for numbers of a scctilar nature.
Penticton cn route to East Kootenay* . , rMiss Jean Urquhart, lecturer for the
Mr. and Mrs. G. Davidson, of Dau-j jun io r Red Cross Society for the Pror 
phin, Man., who arrived in Kelowna yiucc of British Columbia, visited the 
last Friday from Seattle, where they Kelowna Public School yesterday and 
have becirspcnding the w;intcr months Upokc to the pupils. She will address 
with their daughter. Mrs. G. London; I the Parent-Tcacher Association in the
The LO .D .E. will hold their regular j the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W  j small room of the Elks’ Hall tomorrow
monthly m eeting at| the home of Mrs. I Q (Chamberlain, of Benvonlin. evening at 8 p.m.
a- __ -t*-. «. UTrkâ r*!̂  1.A4H I I • )G. M ckay  on Tuesday, March 13th, 
at 3 o’clock. 29-1c Full stage rehearsals arc now being I Mr. ,M. H . Chesbrp, of the Depart- . .held  by the Kelowna Theatrical Soc-1 uient of Agriculture, who formerly had
Af. le* „r*. Tvill conduct ou lie tv  and the principal singers arc get- charge of Codling Moth control work
After Feb. «« pili I ting perfect in their parts. No date, ju the W estbank section, left on Mon-
bu^iness our new premÛ eŝ omÊ ^̂ ^̂  for_the|day for the Wesfbank and Penticton
^Vi ?^^!ci;vcrcd Phmie 2 8 5  production of the “Pirates of Pen- Ljigtncts, w here, he will again under-
f“acani!,T and Dye°Works -n cc ."  „ |.akc the aanu- b^rk, proocedtag la.ar
V . . .  , 23-tfc
For The Beat, 
Go T o Alagard’a.
W . . , a . on to the Grand Forks country to take
I ^ ^h e  Provincial DcpartiiTcnt o I charge of Codling Moth contror work
is taking advantage of the there.4S-tfc I more men and teams
at work on the roads* in this district. jyji.. James Heughan, who for many
'T h e  Parent-Teacher Association will Gravelling is being done and many ^^ears past has been an active member 
meet in the Elks’ small hall Friday, the main highways arc being gone over j the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade, 
the 9th, at 8 p.m. A social cvc».. has by the graders. left this m orning for Portland, Oregon.
been arranged. A full attendance is t,- 1 ■ t Hccnital Aid Previous, to his departure, which is
? o q u "esS "® " '' .  _  29- lc |^ J^ h c ^  Ketowna^ Lqd.es
ISl'l- “H : : ir ir S 5 ’d 'a;!“ T'he "a..™. b.v Z
W r .e S 'B ’̂ r a r  a n d " * a : Oddfcilowsld^^^^^^^^ a very handsom e club bag. A
Hall, S aturday , M arch 10ft, from 3 0 f j X “f „ “” <>Dancing 4 s  kep-t̂
p.m. Good pj-ogramrae. «.-.c | j  Xm.-and a« •’‘‘i  « 'X  S"-" I of f t f  l?feaft° X  fs'‘Hvh’|
___________________ _ M r .  J. M. Davidson,' C.P.R. agenh at Tacoma a t the present time.
PaHduVs.'Sote%gen^^^^ on ^ r i ^ v  by stage The D irectors of the Kelowna Hos-
Preparations. Opposite C.P.R. way to  H ^  of\is^*acation. pital Society beg to acknowledge with
'Y'”  F  H  S m ^ ^  receipt of the following dona-
* * „ during January and February:
Millinery Opening a t Arbuthnot ^ I  ^ f  th^  office here J  Benevolent and Protective Order ofTones W ednesday and Thursday, Mar. tend to  the duties of th . ^50.0 0 ; M r. Grote Stirling, $50.00;
7th and 8 th, and following days. 28-2c George Monford and her son Mr. W* C. Renfrew, $25.00; Glenmore
Lish aro  expected home in about a  Social Club, $15.00; Mr. H. C. MalHm.
lAveek’s time Their departure from|$10.00; “Grateful,’’ $7.00; Dr. ,Shep-
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D  Rochester Minn where Mrs. Monford herd, $6.00; M rs. Neish, $o.00; Box in
— . , . U •la* ?nderw enr a operation, has Police Office, $3.70; Mr. P. B. Willits,
Tenders will he received for delayed, owing to an outbreak of 7 sacks of potatoes; Mrs. MacDonald,
approximately half O AY f  measles there, which resulted in their 1 doz. jars cherries; Mrs. J. HarveybSrbed wire fence on the Kelowna Golf m ^  apples; M r. T. Remvick. 1 gal
Course. Specifications can be seen at Being piai. honey.
Messrs. P-i B. Willits & Co. s store, “The Old Maids’ Convention, which _  v .
Tenders to  be in the hands of the S e c - a m u s e m e n t  a tort- Messrs. T. Anderson and B. Hoy, ot 
retary not later than March 1 0 t h . f i e  given again by the the Departm ent ot Agriculture, are 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily I Ladies’ gifiie Class of the U- still busily engaged in the work of fire
'  I ---- — „*-+v.« \v'«o_l ui:„u* They report thataccepted.G EO R G E R. BIN G ER , 
Feb: 28th, 1923.
AlCTION NOTICE
ring
Kelowna Courier. 29-lp
W A N T E D —T o‘trade or exchange tor 
summer months, two acres ot land; 
.one acre iii bearing fruit trees, rest 
garden. Good chicken house, \arK« b a " ' 
with good well at house; 3>/2 miles 
f r o m  Kelowna, close to school and 
.church, Benvoulin district. \ \  nte P.O. 
Box 739.
W A N T E D —Ads in this colunin bring 
results. Fifteen cents a line, each 
additional insertion, tci! cents PCf j |“ *̂ 
' Minimum charge per week. 30 cents.
W A N T E D —Cattle to feed for balance
of winter. Also ̂  summer pasture. 
W ork  h o r s e s  for sak^ Cameron Bro^.^
BEAR CREEK RANCH
'•phone 248-L I or 312-R l^
N O TIC E TO M O T O R IS tS -Y o u  
' can have your tops and cushions re­
covered and repaired at the 
Garage by , a practical man. 26-5p
w A N TE D —O rders for RUBBER 
STA M PS; made on the prcmise.s. 
Courier Office. Kelowna. _ _
TO RENT
T O  R EN T—Twenty acres h.iy and 
vegetable land, small house ami barn 
on property. .\ppl>N Leslie DiKvortli, 
, phone 333-R3, Kelowna. 29-tfc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N TED
W  \  N TED —Gcncr.'il housew ork “by 
girl. Apply, P.O; Box 66 . 29-lc
H E L P  w a n t e d
W A N TED —Girl or woman for gener­
al housewom  Mrs. K. Maclarcn.
. phone 32(>. 29-2p
K E L O W N A  LAW N T E N N IS  CLUB
The A N N U A L QEiNERAL M E E T  
- IN 0  wimbc'heW at the Board
'  Rooms 9,P Saturday, tfic
A. CA RRU -rH ERS,
■ ..2$r?o Hon. Sccy
B R O N Z E  T U R K E Y S
Stock birds* for breeding, in fine 
shape. '
Gobblers, each ....  .... . v  ■ |5  JJ
Hens, each ..... . •
WHITE LEGHORNS
Dav & Tozer k ra in ; best of Ml la>--
ers; Hens mated to P” .̂̂ . ^  qT c ic’’ cockerel from dam with 309 rc- 
S s t 'ro d  CBS .record. S .« in g | of 
eggs from this pen, a doz. $2.00
DAY O L D  C H IC K S
From  same pen. Orders taken now
for April hatched, each ...........
May hatched, each ....... ...........
C LEA R IN G  T H E  R A SPB ER R Y  
P A T C H
Fine, strong.
berts a n d  Marlboroughs,
for $10.00
RASPBERRY JAM
First quality, home grown, home
m.ade, 4 lbs, lever hd cans, ca. $1.1S
Per dozen .................. ............
C H O IC E  T O M A TO ES 
Homo grown and canned, 2’/* ihs, 
20c each; $2.25 a dozen.
All deliveries tree Sawmill W harf 
Kelowna, or City Grocery.
Address: Manager, Box |
S ee  n e x t  is su e  o f “ G o u rie r. 
I te m iz e d  L i s t  o f
H O U S E H O L D  F U R N I T U R E  
T h e  p r o p e r ty  o f M r. W . W a t ­
s o n , R ic h te r  S t., N ., o n
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  2 2 n d  
G. W . C U N N IN G H A M , 
29-lc Auctioneer,
n i t e d  Church, this evening, at the W es- blight inspection ,
I lev Hall So many requests were re-j this work is proceeding slownj,x)n ac- 
Secretary. cg-̂ jved that this amusing performance cpuiLt of many growers .n o f having 
2<5-2c|be repeated, that those who staged it j worked in a whole-hearted w ay to er- 
before have had to consent to acting it Udicate this disease, Avhich is the old- 
once more. est bacterial disease known to danpge
■ . , orchards and on which many imllions
An interesting and instrui^ive "fif'lhave been spent since it w a s  first dis- 
ture on “Palestine, the . Land ot some hundred years ago. The
W orld’s Greatest Book,, was Kiven in j jg the only portion
the United Church on Tuesday evening, p^rt of the Interior w here  it is
when some hundred and fifty Auews^oi found,
that sacred land, original photographs, j t
w ere shown. The lecture was by Rev. The Kelowna Fraternal Card League 
F  \  Robinson, of Toronto, an au- piaved another set in the season’s tour- 
thoritv on the Near East, and some ex- „amcht on Tuesday when the S.O 
cellent solos were rendered by M iss| beat the I.O .O .F. by two to tm ^anc 
A. B. Niven, of Toronto. ' ' "the G.W.V.A. won from the B.P.O.E.
1 V.. - r> , I also by a score of two to one. The
Mr. Clarence Power, ot standing of the various teams i
Avas a A-isitor to Kelowna last Aveek-end I fplloAvs: the S.O.E. are in th
He Avas Avith the main survey party on
s noAV 
e leac
Avith score of 51, having aaoii eight
loAvna; Phone. Bear Creek.
Seeds Tor The West
Selected, Early, H'wdy P ro ­
ductive Varieties for Field, 
Garden and Lawn.
C O M P L E T E  ^S T O C K S ^ 
C A R R IED  A T R EG IN A  
W rite for Illustrated Catalogue. 
SE N D  O R D E R S  H E R E
SXEELrE, BRIGGS
S E E D  CO., Limited
R E G IN A , SASK. 28-3c
b u i l d  IN  1923
■ W IT H
ENDERBY RED BRICK
A good permanent building 
material at a reasonable 
price.
Enderby Brick Co.Ltd.
ENDERBY, B. C.
28-4c
the Hope-Prixiceton HighAA-ay and I games, tlraAvn one and lost six; the 
ports that although this has been an and the B.P.O.E, tie for
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  s n o A v y  Avmter m the mils having each Avon seven
along the route, not mpre . than two joĝ  gcA-en, Avhich
feet of snoAV Avas met wnth on the '0‘ |„jyeg them a score of forty-fiA*e ea^h; 
cated line, which has been run so asl I.O.O.F. folloAVS Avith six games 
to take advantage of all possible sun-1 draAvn and eight lost, their
shine. The AVork cAi the_ survey Avill be thirty-nine. Each team
continued early in April. j played fifteen games. ' The next,
M HUNERY OPENINt
WMESMTadlHIIISMy
M A R C H  7 and 8
A N D  F O L L O W I N G  D A Y S
ARBBTHNOT & JONES
28-2c
For the third year in succession Mr 
R. Leckie-Ewing, of Ewing Landing, 
has Avon the first prize for his exhibit 
of Delicious apples a t the Mid-W est 
Horticultural Exhibition held at Coun- 
c ir  Bluffs, Iowa. This third win cn 
titles him to OAvnership of a spccia 
challenge cup, presented by Stark 
Bros., of Louisiana.
AL T A\r Trmia,*»̂ \f L \  hcld nicct-1 uiatcli Avill be held on Monday, March
and the W omen’s Institute a t the lat- ^he  second annual meeting of the
ter. This A v e e k  he is addressing similar I the KeloAvna Golf
audiences at Summcrland, Ellison ana j,i the Board of Trade
Peachland. These meetings, Avhich areU | jj p"b . 28th, Mrs. H, C. S. Col
ot a non-political nature, ha\-e j^tt. acting as chairman. TAventy ladies
verv Avell attended so tar, those Present present and a very satisfactory
being much interested m Mr. report Avas read by the hon. secretary,
account of hoAV legislation is onginatca ^£rg. Shepherd, on the Avork done dur- 
and AA-hat has been done m recent ^cs .  ̂ by the Ladies’ Com
- ameliorating sociaH of. thanks Avaisions in the Avay ot 
conditions in this province
s
giA’cn to 'the retiring committee, alter 
T h . 4«ft,occu rred ^  a.^ Ota.;agaaJ » h |*
Mission last Saturday. Collcu: Vicc-Captain,of eighty-seven years,, o r  Mrs. Jane -V rs. y  -
1 1 number of A'cars 1 meeting that AviA’cs and children, underbeen an invalid for a numoe ..... I seventeen, of playing members can be
sufferer from chronic 
been an inv-alid for a r.
She leaves a family ot nine to m ourn
her loss, of Avhom her sons lead to an in-
and John arc resident at crease of the membership. Those wish-former at Benyoulm and the latter at crease ̂
her loss, of whom'her sons Alexander) come; associate members of the club.
Okanagan Mission. They accompanied mg to join up should notiiy
the b y t o  Regina on Monday, where | Bmgcr.
hiter"mcnt took" place yesterday, near I pbe regular meeting of die Ladies 
her husband, w h o  pre-deceased her ten t  ^  of the Boy Scout Association
"cars ago. Av;as hcld a t  the Scout Hall on, Monday
? M a : f t ^ 2 2 W ’2!rd?’X ^ ^
Children will display of the various booths
those
p a g e  f iv i^
A t  th e  H e a d  o f  S p r in g  F a sh io n s  
A r e  N e w  H a t s
B E F O R E  th is  m o n th  is o n e  d a y  . o ld e r  th e  fa sh io n -w ise  w o m a n  
w ill ch o o se  h e r  e a r ly  S p r in g  
C h a p e a u . W e  h a v e  g a th e re d  to g e th e r  
fro m  th e  le a d in g  c e n tre s  o f . fa sh io n  
s ty le s  to  s u i t  e v e ry  k in d  o f h e a d  a n d  a t  
p r i c e s 't o  m e e t e v e ry o n e ’s pU rse.
M ak e  y o u r  se le c tio n  n o w  w h ile  th e  
a s s o r tm e n ts  a re  a t ,  th e ir  b e s t.
N e w  S u its  a n d  C o a ts
N o w  th a t  s p r in g  is ju s t  in  s ig h t  y o u  
w ill find  th e se  n e \y  s ty le s  in  C o a ts  a n d  
.Suits a ll th a t  c a n  be  d esired .
T h e  N e w  P r ic e s  a re  v e ry  a t t r a c t iv e ,
to o .
N e w  G lo v e s  T h a t  W i l l  G iv e  Y o u  
S ta le  to  Y o u r  V e r y  F in g e r  T ip s
H a n d s  w ill be  seen  fro m  n o w  p n , 
n o t  sn u g g le d  in to  d eep  p o c k e ts , o r  h id ­
d en  in  fu r  m u ffs , a n d  so  G lo v es  w ill 
co m e  in  fo r  a  g r e a te r  a m o u n t o f  n o tice . 
F in e  fa b r ic  G lo v es  in  fan cy  cu ff s ty le s  
'are n o w  in  s to c k  a n d  th e y  s u re  w ill 
c re a te  fa v o u ra b le  n o tice .
M a n u  G in g h a m s  A r e  H e v e
I f  th e r e ’s  a n y th in g  b e t te r  th a n  
C h ec k s  i t ’s m o re  C h eck s , t h a t ’s w h y  
th e s e  n e w  G in g h a m s  a re , p le a s in g  
C h ec k s  w ith in  c h ec k s  th e y  h a v e  a n d  
sm a ll p la id e d  e ffec ts , a ll in  c h a rm in g  
n e w  c o lo u r  c o m b in a tio n s  w ith  g re e n , 
y e llo w , c ru sh e d  b e r ry  a n d  b la c k  a s  
fa v o u rite s .
N e w  S ty le s  in  S p r in g  F o o tw e a r
S lip p e rs  an d  O x fo rd s  in  th e  n e w e s t 
d e s ig n s  h av e  b een  a sse m b led  fo r  th o s e  
w o m e n  w h o  a p p re c ia te  w h a t  a  re ­
f re s h in g  e ffect s m a r t  new  fo o tw e a r  
h a s  a t  th is  sea so n  of th e  y e a r .
N o th in g  is so fa sh io n ab le  fo r e a r ly  
s p r in g  w e a r  as  th e  n ew  O x fo rd s  a n d  
S lip p e rs  w ith  c le v e r  c u t-o u t s id e s  in  
fa w n  a n d  g re y , su ed e , p a te n t  a n d  k id .
See th e s e  n ew  s ty le s
I
ijr
TCD
Phone 361 J. K E L O W N A
D A U G H TER S AND M AIDS
O F  EN G LA N D  CO N CERT
drills and various readings, a ------ - . .
__-pv̂ .̂̂ **** WntCn I .21 Id
i F f e o ?  ;i?s = n t f a i
children .thctnselves or from any 
the teaching staff. I worth seeing.
The members of Maple Leaf Lodge 
No. 31 of the  Daughters and Maids of 
England Benevolent Society acid a 
very enjoyable social evening on 
Thursday, March 1st. which was well 
attended. M rs. B. F. Bcecroft, the 
President of the Society, acted as 
chairman, and a musical entertainment 
AA’as given followed by a short sketch, 
both of w h ich  were very enthusiasti- 
callv received. Refreshments were 
served by the D. and M̂. E., under the 
direction ot Mrs. Hoafe, assisted by 
Mrs. J. Taylor Miss D Barton, Miss 
J. Whillct and Miss V. Gurley. The
following Avas the programme, all of 
which was heartily encored.
PA RT I
Pianoforte solo, Mrs. Williams; 
song, Mr. W ilkie; recitation. Miss A. 
Bcecroft; song, Miss Hickson; 
violin and piano, Messrs. Whitchorn 
and Brooks; song, Mr. A. Smith; re­
citation, MrSi De.Mara; song, Mr. Sce- 
Icv; song, Mrs. Trenw ith; reading, 
••rnitiating P a ,’ Mrs. Varney; song,
Mr. Graves; recitation. "Kelowna, the 
Pride of the Lake, ” (his own composi­
tion), M r. Billinghurst; pianoforte 
solo. Miss Borthwick. - 
PA R T  II
“The 'Wrong Browns," a sketch by 
four memhers'Df the Society.
Emily .................. ............."
Mrs. SvA'agger ...............  Mrs. C ,^Cook|
Tommy, her son, a spoilt boy .... Miss
Betha Bcecroft 
William, Em ily’s husband .... Mrs. G.
M atthews
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
U N IT E D  C H U R C H . 11 a.m„ “In  
Praise of Missions." 7.30 p.m., “The 
Religion the W orld W ants.” The. mu­
sic at the CA'cning service will include: 
Anthem,- “ My Faith Looks Up^'To* 
Thee,” with Violin Obligato; Violin 
Solo, Mr. Je rry iJ Ia rt; Solo, Miss Aus­
tin,
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H . 11 a.m., Bi­
ble School. Sermon, “The Joy of Ser­
vice.’’ 7.15 p.m., Prayer Meeting. 7.30 
p.m., Gospel Service. The Pastor >viU 
pfeach. Subject, "Your Covenant.” Votn 
are cordially iuA'ited to attend. Bring a 
friend.
B IR T H
EDW-VHDS.—At 106 Park Ave., on 
March 4th, to the Avife of^Rcv. R- Ci. 
Edwards, a son, W alter George Eu- 
Avards. 20-lp.
D E A T H
R E ID .—A t Okanagan Mission, on 
March 4th^ Mrs. J<rfin K.. Reid,_ aged 
*- at Regina, bask,
29-lp
■ I'
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T H E  I K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A W P OKANAQAW O RiCH A EPIST.
THURSDAY. MARCH 8tJi. IW3
h y  IVfait
III DiaBM «f
gtWffiOOfiWf
F a r m e r s  a n d  o th ers m a> , i f  
t h e y  w i s h ,  d o  th eir  b a n k in g  
w ith  th is  B a n k  b y  maflL A  folder  
o n  " B a n k in g  b y  M a il”  w ill be sen t 
free o n  application^ at an y  B ran ch .
UtuiOttkmtVkmtruS
m
Branches in all Important Centres in Canada 
Saving;! Departments in all Branches
Batik o f  Montreal
' Establfehed Over 100 Years
lIlPl
^ h e ^ I m
o f G o o d
You ore considering the purchase of a Car.You ore not quite sure of your judgment. - ^You desire to know what the judgment of other car buyers has neon.
' iva. 4. ... a. -  _ AO*Aa1 Jsc tffefsv tdkfli^  A t  t A d * t.i/a tR A V A tt
yo K n xn ugiuwui. m uru i ecu
It has been the well̂ Kirdered and considered judgment of forty-seven
car buyers out of every hundred who have bought cars to buy a Ford
OftfeOf the remaining fifty-three, the highest number who purchased 
any one moke of car was sixteen. ^
Forty-seven people will average among them better judgment tnan
And it was the well-ordered and considered judgment of 
these people to buy Ford cars. These people were scattered from 
Halifax td Vancouver—with the average transpprtauou needs to 
solve for ^emselves and their goods.
They bought Ford Cars. 
Their judgment was * 
L ow est In itia l C ost
l  based on—
Lowest Upkeep Cost.Lowest Prices for^epair p ^ s . .
AbUiS to obtoto'aSrvic^  ̂ ai^one oTs.i^ Service Statoas-in a straight Um  from to Vancouver these Service Stations would bo only one mile apart.
The knowledge that the price of car, the repair parts aod service labor is stand­
ardized to the lowest possible point.
The weU-ordered and considered Judgment of forty-sevM purchasers 
h u n d r e d  purchasers of cars to buy a Ford Car should bo the determining factor oi 
part to buy a Ford Car.
Tha Price of the Touring Car is $445.
Freight and Government Taxes extra.
And it can be bought on a monthly payment plan.
every 
n your
Morrison-Thompson HardwarB Go., Ltd., ‘‘t ? ’
FOSD MOTOK COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, FORD, ONTARIO 723
RENNIE’S SEEDS GROW
E v er y th in g  in  V eg eta b le , F ie ld  and G rass S eed s. L a rg est  
se lec tio n  o f  F lo w e r  S eed s in  to w n .
R E N N I E ’S X X X  S W E E T  P E A  S E E D S  in  bulk . 
O ur stra ig h t C A R L O A D  o f  R E N N I E ’S  H ig h e s t . G rade  
S eed s w ill  arrive ea rly  in  M afch . ,
B o o k  y o u r  req u irem en ts a t  our F E E D  S T O R E .  
O u r C A R L O A D  P u rch a se  P r ice  w ill save  y o u  m o n ey  on
a ll y o u r  seed s.
N o  order to o  sm all. N o  order to o  large.
A sk  for  our Price L is t  and com pare prices w ith  an y  seed  
cata logu e! A n d  rem em ber— w e  o n ly  handle H ig h e s t  G rade
Seeds.
KEIOWNA GMWEIIS' n C H IN C E
F E E D  S T O R E .
L E D G E R S
B IN D E R S
L E D G E R  S H E E T S  
IN D IC E S  
A C C O iT N T and  
D U P L IC A T E  
S H E E T S  ^
Purchase your Office Supplies from
P R IN T E R S  A N D  P U B L IS H E R S  
K E L O W N A , B. C .
P h o n e  29
27-6c
T h e Kelowna Courier
QUANTITY 
PRODUCTION OF 
AUTOMOBILES
Its Effect Upon Cost, Quality and 
Labour
(By A. R. E R S K IN E , President, The 
Studebaker Corporation.)
The manufacture of useful things in 
large quantities, wliicli reduces the cost 
of tlicir production, makes possible the 
enjoyment by the mass of the people 
of many of tlie luxuries as well as the 
necessities of life. Quantity produc­
tion has greatly increased the number 
of employed persons, thus adding to 
the wages and buying ipowcr of the 
people and promoting national prosper­
ity and happiness. If this is a public 
service, then our quantity productiori 
industries are great public servants.
Quantity production may be applied 
to the manufacture of any article of 
common use. W herever efficiently ap­
plied, it will inevitably reduce cost and 
thereby increase consumption. The 
size and scope of financial resources, 
plant facilities and organization nec­
essary to engage in quantity produc­
tion depend upon the character of the 
article to be produced. The resources, 
organization and equipment for pro­
duction of matches, pins or chewing 
gum measure but a fraction of those 
required for typewriters, pianos, or 
automobiles. As automobiles arc the 
most costly articles produced by in­
dustry for common use, vast resources 
are required for their manufacture in 
large quantities. , /  «
I t  is a business involving scqres ot 
millions <of dollars, great plant facilities 
large and ■ efficient organizations 
Plant facilities, including adequate san­
itary buildings, scientifically equipped 
with machinery, fixtures, j«gs, dies, 
tools, gauges, etc., cost from $25,000,- 
000 to $100,000,000 in individual cases. 
Raw material and operating supplies 
are purchased in great quantities. 
hour operations are standardized, and 
workmen are specialists. The ablest 
engineers, metallurgists, chemists, pro; 
duction experts, inspectors, and execu­
tives constitute the man power back 
of the machine, the organization and 
the product. • ' . ,
Automobiles produced m quantities 
by such organizations are manufactured 
at minimum cost, because (a) the plant 
facilities are adequate for the most 
complete a n d ■ economical manufacture, 
(b) the raw materials are bought at 
the lowest possible prices; (c) the la­
bour is specialized and efficient, and 
(d) the overhead expenses per car are 
reduced to a minimum. The ‘ devour­
ing m onster” in production costs of 
motor cars is overhead expenses, m  
which there are two kinds, namely, di­
rect and indirect overheads. D irect ov­
erheads which must be absorbed by the 
producition, whether it is large o r small, 
cover the fixed expenses of maintain­
ing the departm ents of the organization, 
such as the administrative department, 
engineering department, specifications 
department, purchase _ departmfents, 
stores department, superintendents de­
partment, inspection department, ac 
counting department, arid shipping de 
partment, as well a s  insurance and ta­
xes. These direct overheads may easi­
ly amount to $3,000,000 per year in a 
big plant. I f  the production rif the 
plant is 20,000 cars, $150 is absorbed by 
this overhead in the co s^o f each ca 
produced, whereas but $20 car is 
absorbed if the production is 150,000 
cars. These direct overhead expenses 
of tiie manufacturing departm ent are 
duplicated in the administrative, sales, 
and advertising departments ^affer th< 
product is shipped from the plants, and 
in addition to this the indirect over­
heads covering expenses which vary 
with volume of production, both ot a 
manufacturing and commercial nature, 
must be included in the final price of 
the product. I t is in overhead expen­
ses, therefore, that the greatest savings 
S  cost are riiade by quantity produc-
tion.
CHOOSING VARIETIES
TO PLANT
(Experim ental Fj^rms Note)
How often has it happened in Can­
ada that varieties of fruits, vegetables 
and ornamental plants are chosen 
blindly and ordered hastily before suf­
ficient enquiry is made as to tlieir real 
merit for the special purpose desired. 
Quality is one of the ntost important 
things that most persons want in fruit 
and vegetables, and beauty in flowers, 
and with the many fine varieties of 
each now available there is no good 
reason why such a want should not be 
satisfied.
There are now many Expcrimoiital 
^arm s and Stations in Canada, covering 
most of the marked climatic conditions 
found there, and Agricultural Colkgo 
Farms as well, and a t all of these pla­
ces it is the endeavour of the staff to 
find out, by experiment, w hat are the 
best things, and then to reconin\cnd 
these to the people in the particular 
district that each one serves. Now lliis 
information is free for the asking, and, 
it full advantage had been taken ot 
these institutions in the past, there 
would have been much greater satis­
faction than there is and many thous­
ands of dollars would have been saved 
also by those who planted fruit trees, 
which, later, w e re  winter-killed; for 
hardiness is even more im portant than 
quality. In  regard to quality, a more 
Unbiased judgm ent can be obtained 
from the Experim ental Station or Col­
lege than from those who have the 
varieties for sale. I t  of tens happens 
that when a tree comes into bearing, 
or a vegetable is ready for the table, 
there is much disappointment in the 
quality, and this experience could be 
improved to a large extent if varieties 
rtcommended by the Experim ental Sta­
tions were chosen. Again, in regard to 
ornamental plants, it is quite uatfiral 
that those having these plants for sale 
should bring into prominence or pos­
sibly somewhat exaggerate the strong 
points of a plant of only a moderate 
degree of m erit in order that the chan­
ces of sale be improved, whereas it 
may not be worthy of being placed on 
the list of best varieties of that par­
ticular kind of plant. If lists of best 
varieties as tested out a t the Stations 
were consulted before ordering, much 
greater' satisfaction would be obtained.
OKANAGAN
COW-TESTING ASSOCIATION
I)uttcr-Fat Rcsultq For Fcbruaiy
In choosing varieties to plant, it is 
usually desirable to have those which 
will extend the season the longest, and 
by a judicious selection of early, med­
ium and late sorts, the season of most 
of the fruits and vegetables can be 
lengthened over vvhat it will be if this 
is not carefully worked out.
W . T. M ACOUN,
Dominion Horticulturist.
T he following is a list of cows jii the 
Okanagan Cow-Testing Association 
thait gave SO lbs, o r  over of butter-fat 
for the mouth of February. The name 
of the cow is given first, then breed, 
iiuinber of days fresh, lbs. of milk, lbs. 
of butter-fat and name of owner.
1. Biddy, Holstein Grade, 71, 1,89!>, 
66.5; Napier & Paterson, A rm strong.
2. Pogis Dairy Maid. Pure Bred Jer­
sey, 41. 1,147, 64.2; R. P, W hite, Lav^
iiigtoii. * »
3. Nancy, Holstein Grade. 53, 1,290, 
63.2; Coldstream Ranch.
4. Jinny, Holstein Grade, 68, 1,798J 
61.1; J. Spall, Kelowna.
5. Edgohill, Pure Bred Holstein, 72, 
1,689, 60.8; W . R. Barlec, Kelowna.
6. Marion, Pure Bred Holstein, 26, 
1,454, 59.6; W . R. Barlec, Kelowna.
7 Daisy, Ayrsiiire Grade, 31, 1,445, 
59.2; A. W . Lcwingtoii, VerpQ n.
8. Dixjp, Guerrisey Grade, 78, 1,053, 
58.9; W . R. Powley, Winfield.
9. Brownie, Pure Bred Jersey, 30, 
1,184, 54.5; Miss J. K. Peters, Vernon.
10. Molly (H ), Ayrshire Grade, 60, 
972, 54.4; Napier & Paterson, Arms- 
trong.
11. Jane, Jersey Grade, 28, 1,061, 53.1; 
French Bros., Vernom
12. Shorty, Jersej- Grade, 48, 852, 
52.8; Napier & Paterson, Arm strong.
13. Topsy, Jersey Grade, 62, 708, 
52.8; C. J . Johnston, Lavingtoq.
14. Violet, Holstein Grade, 29, 1,253, 
’52.6; W . R. Barlee, Kelowna. '
15. Bessie, Ayrshire Grade, 48, 1,190, 
52.4; Coldstream Ranch,
16. Fader, Ayrshire Grade, 25, 865; 
5i,9; Napier & Paterson, Arm strong
17. Ufton, Pure Bred Holstein, 54 
1,350, 51.3; J. Spall, Kelowna.
18. Blossom. Jersey Grade, not sta­
ted, 1,140, 50.2; J- H . Docksteader,
A rm strong.
19. Jessie, Pure Bred Holstein, 66, 
1,481, 50.1; F. J . Day, Kelowna.
20. Blackie, Holstein-Shorthorn, 125, 
1,022, 50.1; A. L. Cross, Kelowna.
Two-Year-Old Class, 40 Ib .̂
1. Mary, Pure Bred Holstein, 117, 
873, 41.0; W . R. Barlee, Kelowna.
2. Ruby,^Pure Bred Jersey, not sta­
ted, 633, 40.5; J . H . Docksteader, A rm  
strong. .
Accidentally Omitted From Jan, List
Jessie, Pure Bred Holstein, 38, 1,684, 
57.3; F. J . Day, Kelowna.
F . J . PA T E R SO N , Supervisdr
British Columbia is the only province 
ill which the fur trade increased jast 
year.
•  •  «
The B. C. Berry Growers Associa­
tion has acquired a site at Mission for 
the erection of a pre-cooling plant, 
which is to cost in the neighbourhood 
of $20,000 and will be the most up-to- 
date of its kind on the continent. Next 
season is expected to be a banner one 
for the berry men, as a large crop is 
practically a certainty and co-opera­
tive marketing is now assured.
There are approximately one hun­
dred “plants” producing ^automobiles
in the United States. They vary m 
efficiency from  zero to one hundred 
per cent.^ N either the
ufacturing facilities, nor ^he, ability ^  
the organization of ^ y  two of them 
are exactly alike. Consequently the 
costs of these one hundred plants vary 
according to their respective plant e- 
quipment, ability and output, 
each must make a profit 
its cost of production, whether it be a 
low S s t  or a high cost, it follovvs that 
its orices are based upon its costs, ana 
the intrinsic valnc
duct, as would be the case it Pro­
duct were a commodity, or a  staple
article, instead of a
These are the reasons why such wide 
differences exist between prices of mo­
tor cars, and why the public, sometimes 
group cars according to prices into a 
“price list” as indicative 
cynic criticizing a Studebaker . ^e^le 
exclaimed: “He is not satisfied to stay 
in his own class. He is 
pete with high priced cars. Examina­
tion into the subject of quality disclos­
es little that justifies the, fancy^prices 
asked for many automobiles. In e y  an 
use grey iron castings, carbon steei, 
allov steels, malleable castings,, alum­
inum castings, and small quantities ot 
bronze and brass. No car weighing, 
say 3,500 pounds, contains more than 
$250 worth of these raw metals. Cord 
tires, leather, glass, wood, electrical ap­
paratus, and general equipment used 
in fine cars arc pretty much alike. 1 
is not in the materials, therefore, tha 
high prices are explained. Can it be in 
the workm anship.? Let the answer 
here be the quotation of an editorial in 
“Automobile Industries,” of August 24 
1922, a recognized trade authority, on 
the subject of “Quantity and Quality ;
“There is nothing inherent in quan­
tity production methods that renders 
maximum quality impossible to attain. 
Efficient methods need have nothing 
in common with low quality. This is 
not always recognized in discussions 
about the relative merits of American 
and European cars. High production 
and lower quality arc too commonly 
thought to go together, simply because 
some of America’s cheap cars are not 
comparable in quality to the hand 
made—and high priced—European jobs 
“Care in inspection and precision in 
operation will turn out in quantity a
product equal in quality with any made 
in smaller lots. In  fact, the .repetition 
of the same precision operation many 
times over tends toward greater rather 
than less accuracy and quality.
“Quality varies with precision of 
manufacture and care of inspection, 
but has no inherent relation to the 
quantity produced. This is a fact that 
American exporters will do well to im­
press upon foreign dealers and pros­
pective foreign buyers.”
As the finest quality of raw mater­
ials and equipment, ^comparable to that 
used in the highest priced cars, is built 
into high grade standardized automo­
biles made in quantity, and-^as “there 
is nothing inherent in quantity produc­
tion methods that renders maximum 
quality impossible to attain,” but “care 
in inspection and precision in opera­
tion will turn out in quantity a pro­
duct equal in quality with any made in 
smaller lots,” and as, finally, the ov­
erhead expenses per car produced are 
reduced to the minimum by quantity 
production, it follows that in quantity 
production, cars of the highest quality 
can be built and sold for much less 
than similar cars built in small num­
bers.
As to the effect of quantity produc­
tion upon the health and morale of 
labour, it must be remembered that, all 
work is a virtue as well as a necessity, 
and most w ork is of a routine nature 
and sometimes monotonous, if the wor­
ker elects to so regard it. A worker on 
the assembly line is interested in the 
building of a car, as well as in his part 
of the work upon it. He is concerned 
with his part and feels his responsibil­
ity for the creation of th6 animated, 
breathing thing called an automobile, 
and' his interest is kindled in his job as 
he sees the cars driven out of the plant 
under their own power, and afterwards 
thronging the highway. The healthy, 
ambitious workman feels this way, and 
knows that advancement is his as he 
merits it. No mushy sympathy need 
be wasted on this man by theorists. 
His work does not hurt him, and is no 
piorc monotonous than hundreds of 
other jobs which might be named. He 
may easily become a sub-foreman or a 
foreman, and much more if He has 
brains, resourcefulness, initiative, and 
ambition. The building of automobiles 
in quantity production plants offers to
men of every type of talent the ̂ cat-
cst opportunities to be foupd in the in­
dustrial and commercial world today.
G oods B o u g h t a n d  
S o ld  on  C om m ission
G. W .
UNNINCHAM
AVCTIONKKR. 
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wnarf
FLOUR AND FEED always 
in StodB at LoWeat Fricca.
Agent far Magnet Sepnaton
I f  y o u  are prepared to  p a y  
$14.80 a  to n  for  y o u r  coa l, 
s ta r t th e  N e w  Y ear  r ig h t b y
u s in g  “ C H IN O O K  L U M P
W e ster n  C anada’s  H a rd est a n d  
m o st serv icea b le  coa l.
P R I N C E T O N  “S O O T L E S S ” 
L u m p , $11.00. E g g  N u t, $10.50  
L E T H B R I D G E  “C H IN O O K ” 
L u m p , $14.80. N u t, $11.60
c M in ia L  COIL CO.
WATER ST. Phone 371
^VaporaiJ ^
Milk produced by the splendid 
herds in the Fraser Valley is unus­
ually rich, which accounts for the 
high quality of Pacific Milk. This 
good British Columbia product leads 
all Canada.
The natural fresh cream flavor is 
the result of our improved process, 
•for nothing is added, nothing but 
Water is removed from the sweet 
pure milk fresh from the dairies.
PACIFIC MILK CO. LTD.
iS28 Drake Street, Vancouver, R.C. . 
Factories at Ladner and Abbotsford, 
B. C
Okanagan Loan and Investment 
Trust Coiripariy
h a v e ; Y O U  M A D E  y O U R  W IL L ?
T h e  O k a n a g a n  L o a n  & In v e s tm e n t  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  
a c t  a s  E x e c u to r s ,  A d m ii) is tra to rs  a n d  T r u s te e s  o f  y o u r  
W ill .
H o w e v e r  c a re fu l y o u  m ay  be  in  th e  ch o ice  o f  E x e c u to rs  
th e i r  liv es  a re  tif ten  no  m o re  c e r ta in  th a n  y o u r  o w n . T h e  
o rd in a ry  LLxccutor h a s  h is  o w n  b u s in e s s  to  a t te n d  to  a n d  is  
o f te n  w ith o u t th e  n e c e ssa ry  q u a lif ic a tio n s  fo r  h a n d lin g  
T r u s t  F u n d s  to  th e  b e s t  a d v a n ta g e  o f y o u r  E s ta te .  T o  
p la ce  u p o n  h is  sh o u ld e rs  re s p o n s ib il it ie s  w h ic h  ho  m a y  
n e v e r  be a b le  to  fu lfil is o fte n  d e tr im e n ta l  to  th e  b e s t  in ­
te r e s ts  o f  y o u r  W ill .
W h e n  w e  a c t  a s  E x e c u to rs  a n d  T r u s te e s  o f y o u r  W ill  
y o u r  E s ta te  w ill, in  a ll  c irc u m s ta n c e s , be  a d m in is te re d  to  
th e  b e s t  a d v a n ta g e . O u r  e x p e r ie n c e  in  th e  In v e s tm e n t  o f 
T r u s t  F u n d s — w h e n  s u c h  a re  p ro v id e d  fo r  in  a  W i l l - g u a r ­
a n te e  th e  u tm o s t  b e n e fit a c c ru in g  fro m  y o u r  E s ta te .
M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W  A N D  S T O R E  O N  B E R N A R D  
A V E N U E  F O R  R E N T
P H O N E  332. K E L O W N A , B .C .
V
V
z
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J J P H O N E  86 MANAGER’S RESIDENCE, 475ij
-0U0 these numbers for information. We are at your service.
n j When Better Pictiire^i Made We*ll Show Thisnfi^
• B p a  ' ® ' ® ' N Q m p . i a  Gi D.Bi'ia a  ei m\m q .n  a  n  ■  m
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 9 and 10 
We take great pleasure in offering
H arold  Lloyd’s
Greatest Comedy
DR. JACK
“Dr. Jack” is conceded the greatest comedy ever made. But 
it is more than a comedy. It not only arouses tidal waves of 
laughter, but it sounds the depths of the human soul in the 
intensity,of its pathos. The genius tha t conceived and created 
the picture realized that laughter is the greatest when it fol­
lows upon emotion, that pathos is sublime when it is preceded 
by laughter. “D r. Jack” is a real triumph for Lloyd and all 
who were connected with it. Make no mistake, when you see 
“Dr. Jack,” you. will see a real picture, the like of which you 
have never seen before.
Also Comedy Attraction and Pathe Weekly.
Friday at 8.15 *p.m., 25c and 55c 
Saturday at 3.30, 20c and 35c; Evening, 7.30 and 9, 25c and 55c 
On FRIDAY EVENING Mr. OPENSHAW will entertain, 
between Comedy and Feature with an Overture to “Patience,”
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ Sir Arthur Sullivan.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 12 and 13 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS and DOROTHY GISH
-in—
FURY
A big pulsating drama with the passions of sea-going men, 
strong in the fidelity,of their shore-waiting women; vivid with 
the life of the Limehouse.
Also “The Flivver” and News Weekly.
Evening, 7.30 and 9, 20c and 35c -
O n M O N D A Y  w e  w ill  a d m it th e  
F A M IL Y  an d  O N E  F R I E N D  for
Peacock Alley
Also Comedy Attraction, “Treasure Bound.” 
Evening, 7.30 and 9, 20c and 35c mZBr
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 16 and 17
The Good Luck Star 
THOMAS MEIGHAN 
in “The Man Who Saw Tomorrow”
■\
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 14 and IS lrO ^
Mae M K,
does a striking piece of characterization in colourful Tiffany
Production j
H A V E  Y O U  H E A R D  T H E
M a r c h  V i c t o r  R e c o r d s
H ere  A re J u st A  F ew  O f W h a t W e  H a v e :—
19000 Bees Knees ..........;...... .....................................................  Fox Trot
Peggy Dear .............. ..................i........ ............... ........  Fox T rot
19001 W ho Did You Fool ,....................... /............  ............  Fox Trot
Rose of the Rio Grande ............................... . ...........  Fox Trot
19003 Ivy (Cling to Me) ......... ....................... .............. ......  Fox Trot
I Gave You Up ........ .................................. . Fox T rot
19007 Parade of W ooden Soldiers .............. - .......... ....... . Fox T rot
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shcan ..............................  Fox T rot
19008 W hen Castles Come Tum bling Down ...............  Fox T rot
The Lonely Nest ..... ..................................... ............ Fox T rot
A lso  P R Y O R ’S  B A N D , B I L L Y  M U R R A Y , H A R R Y  
L A U D E R , E L M A N , H O M E R . C N A L I A P I N  (B a s s )  and
oth er N o ted  A rtis ts .
P. B. W ILLITS a , CO.
DRUGGISTS A N D  STATIO NERS  
Y O U  W I L L  G E T  I T  A T  W I L L I T S ”
HAVE YOUR
Printed a t Tlie Courier Office
U S E  T H E
“COURIER” 
WANt AD. 0H.IK
FOR QUICK RESULTS
m m
V*
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We are N O T  Agerits for
1
R ubber Stamps are time and labour savers 
in many w a y s ,  and it is poor economy to dispense 
with them, especially when they cost so little in  
■comparison with their usefulness.
Prices run from  5 0  cents u p , according to
length and number of lines.
Stamps are manufactured on Fridays and 
•Saturdays only, s o  pleaise send in your orders in 
•time. ' ■
STAMP PADS
W e stock Stamp Pads in various colours 
.and sizes, at 40 cents to $1.75, according to size.
\
pATRONTZE HOM E I N D U S T l^
A N D
SA V E TIM E A N D  M O N EY
B Y
T Tsing Kelowna-Made Rubber Stampg
C
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Print?ers5 P u b lish ers, and  Rubber S ta m p  M akers
tCourier Building Water Street
E sta b lish ed  1904
WARREN SOLVES
THE SERVANT PROBLEM
'•Then why in blazes don’t you fire 
her?” scowled W arren, pawing over 
his ties.
“ r n i  going to! I ’ll tell her in the 
m orning .she can go when her month’s 
up. Oh, dehr, don't upset the whole 
draw er!” '
” Wcll, where the .Sam Hill arc my 
tics?”
"R ight wltere they always arc! W ait, 
I ’ll get you one,” Helen pushed, him 
aside. "And 1 know .slie’Il serve din­
ger with that hateful, sullen air. Dear, 
couldn’t you speak to her?” produc­
ing the tic. "She's afraid of you.”
"W hat can I say? Toll h tr  to grin
like a Cheshire cat every time she 
passes the grub?” Then sternly, “If 1 
go out there, I ’ll blow her up!”
"Then you’d better not say any­
thing,” hastily straightening the 
drawer. “ But she’s so furious about 
having to wash that centrepiece—I'm  
afraid she’ll do something just for 
spite. If it w e re  anyone but tbc 
Meadows—”
“Got some good cats, haven’t you? 
No skimping 6n this spread—that’s 
the main thing! Never inind about 
the frills.”
But to Helen the service was quite 
as im portant as the food. Now dress­
ed, she hurried out for a final glance 
at the company-set table
The “best” china, silver and linen 
siione alluringly under the shaded 
candles. But a closer scrutiny revealed 
a tarnished spoon and salad fork.
“Anna,” as the girl appeared with 
the celery and olives, “I thought you 
cleaned the silver today.”
“I can’t do everything!” belligerent- 
y. “ I can’t do laundry work, an’ clean 
silver, an’ get a company dinner all 
in one day.” '
The “laundry w ork” was the Italian 
Reticella centrepiece that had been 
carelessly put away soiled. I t  had 
taken only a few moments to do it— 
yet the fact that it was “extra” w ork 
lad aroused Anna’s surly perverse­
ness. .
I ain’t  never stayed no place where 
they had so much company,” defiantly.
W e’ll not discuss that, Anna,” 
shifting the silver almond dish to 
m ake a place for the olives. ‘T w ant 
you to serve this dinner as nicely as 
you can .' Novv be sure you don’t start 
rem oving the plates, until everyonte’s 
through.”
W ithout deigning an answer, Anna 
ilounced back to  the kitchen.
“You see? T h a t’s the way she acts!” 
‘o r W arren  had entered in time to 
witness the girl’s insolent exit. “And 
you heard all I said. You know how 
she always tries to hurry  us through.
“W ant me to  call her down?” he 
turned m enacingly to the door.
No, no, you’ll say too much! Oh, 
there they are!” as the bell pealed 
In  her own room, Helen fluffed on 
a final touch of powder and viewed 
her camelion taffeta dinner gown 
•She dreaded an evening with the 
cold and unresponsive Mrs. Meadows. 
But as. Judgb Meadows was on the 
Appellate Bench, before which "VVarren 
had many cases. Helen was nervously 
anxious to  have the dinner a real suc­
cess.
W hat an adorable cat!” Airs. Mea­
dows was stroking Pussy Purr-M ew 
when Helen entered. “Persian, isn’t 
she?” :
“Yes, shaded silver. She isn’t usual­
ly  so friendly with strangers,” an a rt­
ful compliment th a t Helen often em­
ployed to flatter her guests.
“Oh, an animals are fond of Mrs. 
A leadovi^’ beamed the Judge.
A little later in the dirting room. 
Pussy Purr-M ew  took up her post on 
H elen’s chair arm, proudly conscious 
of their admiring attention.
The anchovy and pimento hors- 
d ’oeuvre was dispatched with relish. 
T he soup, cream asparagus which 
H elen had made herself, was delicious­
ly smoofh.
I t was in talking out the soup plates 
that Anna first asserted her malevol­
ent defiance. Deliberately she removed 
W arren’s and the Judge’s plates before 
either Helen or Mrs. Afeadows were 
through. .
Helen flushed hotly as her signallirii? 
glance was ignored. Anna was doing 
it purposely. Every set line in her 
.obstinate face showed that.
Even W arren m ust have felt the 
iib.stih’ty that charged the air for he 
giailciid at Helen’s distressed flush, 
thetl gikrfed a t the militant Anna, who 
was now Swinging out through the 
pantry  doo'r.
R eturning for fhb remaining plates, 
she clattcringiy  jiiabed one in the 
other—com m itting fhc heinous affence 
of “stacking .the dishes at the table.”
Helen, crimson with mortification, 
tried to cover the incident by continu­
ing  w ith forced animation the diiscua- 
sion on co-t^erativc apartm ents.
“ Nothing but a th ird  mbrigagc—I 
wouldn’t touch them,”, declared the 
Judge.
“Exactly what I ’ve a lw ays,,said," 
agreed W arren. “They’ve been try ing 
to sell me this apartm ent—but as an 
investment I can’t sec it.”
Airs. Meadows, silently aloof, was 
m ost difficult to entertain. Helen in­
troduced other topics, which failed to 
elicit m ore that|i *he briefest replies.
“ Alay I give her some—do you ob­
jec t to  her being fed at the tabic?" 
when pussy Purr-AIew showed a live­
ly co,nccrn in the ducks W arren was 
carving.
“Oil, we haven’t any table manners 
about Pussy Purr-M ew—we all spoil 
icr,” laughed Helen, welcoming any 
show of interest in this diffident guest.
U nfortunately the diversiqn of feed­
ing delectable jnorscls to Pussy Purr- 
Mew prolonged the course, and fur­
ther incensed the rancorous Anna.
Every motion shrieking defiance, she 
calm ly repeated her offence of remov­
ing the plates before Airs. Alcadows 
li;id finish -̂’tb
W arren, usually unobservant of ser­
vice details, was now grimly alert. 
W hen she whisked off his plate, re­
gardless of their guests, he called 
sternly:
“Anna, bring back those plates! 
Can’t you see Mrs. Meadows and Airs. 
Curtis arc not through?”
But .Anna, pretending not to hear, 
disappeared through the pantry door. 
“ Ring that belli” exploded W arren. 
“Dear, don’t! Don’t speak to her 
now!” pleaded Helen. Then apologeti­
cally, “ It doesn’t m atter who’s here— 
W arren says just anything he feels 
like.”
“T hat’s quite fight! Just what I do,
approved the Judge.
“ I told you to bring back those 
plates!’' roared W arren as the girl re­
turned. ■'  ̂ _ •
i Anna, insolently ignoring him, took 
out the other plates.
W ith  a muttered oath W arren flung 
dciwn his napkin and strode after her.
“Oh, dear, don’t!” begged Helen ex­
citedly. “Don’t say anything now.”
'*But with an ominous swish the pan- 
tr;y door swung shut after him.
“Don’t mind us,” reassured the 
J u d g e .  “W e’ve had our servant p rob­
lems.’̂  .
W hen W arren stalked back, his face 
darkly flushed and his mouth set grim ­
ly, he was thrpsting his cheque bbok 
into his pocket.
“Weil, here’s where I do a little but- 
lirig,” refilling the Judge’s glass from 
the wine bottle on the sideboard.
“Oh, you didn’t-—’' faltered Helen. 
“You bet I fired h e r! Gave her an 
hour to clear out!”
“In  the middle of the dinner! W ar­
ren, you m ight have waited—”
“I think he did just right,” sanction­
ed Mrs. Mbadows with unexpected ani­
mation. “T h a t’s just w hat we did once 
when we had guests. Don t you re­
m e m b e r  Maggie?” turning to  her hus­
band. “T hat time the W ards dined
with us?” , .
“Guess I ’m not likely to forget it.
the Judge laugfhed heartily.
“ I ’ll b ring  in the salad.” Refusing all 
offers of help, Helen hurried out to 
the kitchen where the  air was still
electric from the recent storm.
E ven A nna’s apron, flung on a chair, 
exuded malice, and th rough the closed 
door of her adjoining room came 
w rathful sounds of hasty packing.
T he salad all ready, Helen quickly 
returned to the dining room where 
A i r s .  Meadows, no longer coldly reti 
cent, was telling-, of a similar exper
1611CC*
They had stumbled on the one sub­
ject that interested her—the servant 
problem.
For alm ost an hour they lingerer 
over their coffee, and when the men 
finally went into the library. Airs. 
Meadow’s insisted on helping Helen 
clear up.
“W hat a nice big pantry; as they 
piled the dishes in the sink. ‘ They’re 
not usually so large in apartments. 
Oh, you have one of those new foo( 
choppers—don’t you like it? 
love those glass dishes to bake in i’’
“Have you seen these?” Helen, quick 
to  follow the lead, took down a new 
cream whipper. “This adjusts^^it i. 
you want to whip much or little.”
“Oh, that IS clever! W here d i d  yo \\
get it?” , .
Plainly housekeeping was Mrs. Alea- 
dows’ consuming interest. For the 
rest of the evening she was perfectly 
happy exchanging household notes.
I t was aftef eleven.before they sta rt­
ed to leave;.
“Now you must dine with us foon, 
Let’s set a date,” suggested Mrs. Mea­
dow'S “Two weeks from to­
night. H av? anything for then?” 
“No, I think n 6 t ” hiurmured Helen, 
pleased at this cordiality.
“Well, we’ll look forward to tliit, 1 
don’t know when I ’ve enjoyed an ev­
ening so much. And don’t forget that 
recipe ior those tom ato preserves.” 
“W hat do you know about that?” 
grinned W arren when finally they 
were alone. “ I always thought she was 
.a cold proposition—but she certainly 
thawed out tonight.”
“Yes, she’s really awfully nice. Ser­
vants and housekeeping—that’s what 
she’s interested in. I f  I ’d  only known 
it beforel”
“Huh, that came from  bouncing 
Anna! Things went great after th a t  
You could sec how pleased he was.
At Crescent 'Yallcy. near Nelson, thb 
Doukhobors have for “'the second time 
»ad trouble w’ith the provincial forcsi- 
:ry officials owing to non-compUanco 
with scaling regulations. This Ijbs rc-< 
suited in the seizure of considerable 
umber, which the Doukhobors were in 
the act of shipping. Disrespect for the 
ordinary laws of the province is liable 
to cost this community more than hno 
utherto been the case, as government 
officials ill Kootenay are getting weary 
of open defiance of dcpartntciital re­
gulations.
•  * *
A Salt Spring Island poultryman has 
a bronze turkey hen which laid Z07‘ 
'ortile eggs last year. This is claimed 
to be the world’s record and at current 
prices for turkey eggs, fifty cents a  
piece, works out at $l03.S0, no small , 
income to be obtained from one bird. ,
According to Attorney-General Man- 
son, a bill will bo introduced at the 
next session of the B. C. Legislature 
making it compulsory for applicants 
'or marriage licences to  produce cer­
tificates of health. This will place B.
C. in the front rank as regards up-to- 
date marriage laws.
The annual meeting of the B,. C. 
W ool Growers Association, held a t 
Kamloops last Friday, was attended 
>y a record turn-out of sheep men. Rct 
ports on the affairs of this association ̂  
showed that last season niainy satisfac­
tory results had been obtained, in spite 
of the fact that many of the larger 
wool growers in the province sold their 
clips independently last year. Eight 
cents above the average price received 
Tom independent buyers ̂ was obtained , 
by the association for wool s'old by its 
members. ,
V 0
According to a report lately issued 
by the W orkm en’s Compensation , 
Toard, which covers operations for the 
past six years, the average cost ,to thq 
provincial government of a Chinese 
death in industry , has been $3,703.10, 
while th a t of a white worker has been 
$2,181.27. The reason for this differ­
ence in cost is that in no, case has, a 
Chinese, thus deceased, been found to  
be without dependents. •
The train service on the Pacific ; 
Great Eastern Railway is to be in­
creased to two trains a week from 
Squamish to the end of the line and 
one extra train weekly as far as Clin­
ton. This new schedule will commence 
on April 1st.
m-
The convention recently signed at 
W ashington, D.C., between the United 
States and Canada, esteblishing a close 
season from Nov. 16th to Feb. 15th 
'or five years in order to protect the 
halibut banks of the B. C. and Alaskan 
coasts, is stated to be quite satisfactory 
to those interested in the halibut fish­
ing industry in this province. I t  is the 
first convention between the two coun­
tries which docs not bear the signa­
ture of the British Ambassador in ad­
dition to those of the American and 
Canadian representatives.
' •  ,* *
All the radio licences issued in var­
ious parts of B. C. pass eventually, 
through the hands of E. J. Haughton, 
of Victoria, division superintendent of 
the Radio Telegraph Branch of the 
Departm ent of Naval Service, who is 
stationed at Victoria. This official 
states that there are now 3,000 radio 
stations in B. C. and that every day at 
least a few new applications for licen­
ces arc received by him. All, licences 
expire M arch 31st, and renewal of 
same costs one dollar annually.
During 1922 the province of British 
Columbia was on its goc^ behaviour, 
that is in comparison with its sister 
provinces. This is shown by the fact 
that the government was called upon 
to spend iess in connection with peni­
tentiaries in B. C. than in any other 
province in the Dominion, \yjtb the' 
c;xception of Alberta, '
Guess she doesn’t take a shine to many, 
people,”
“Y ou didn’t pay .Anna for her -whole 
m onth?” Helen voiced the question 
that had been rankling in her thoughts 
all evening. ,
, “I CCftflfnly did!” getting .out his 
pipe. “Either that or two 
weeks’ notice,” . .
“W arren, th a t’s SO extrav^gantf 
You should just have given her notice 
—wc could’ve kept her until her month 
was uif.”
“Think I was going to have her 
sulking around here for two weeks? 
Let Hef make us miserable to save a 
few dollars? W ell, I guess not! Now, 
hereafter, whert they get rambunc­
tious, they go—and they go quick!”
Then as he crammed the tobacco 
into his pipe: ,
“You ought to  be darned glad it 
turned out as it did. She had the time 
of her life! She’s tim id—that's  all. 
The whole th ing  w as so blamed in­
formal it p u t her a t case—and he was 
pleased as Punch. Now don’t  w orry 
about those two weeks w ages-^that 
was a m ighty good invcstm entl”
b
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thb kblowna cowbier' awo okanaoah orchardist
THURSDAY* MARCH mb, X9W
YOU INTEND TO PUNT ONIONS THIS YEAR
or are you going to
STAY WITH THE TOMATOES?
Y o u  h e a r  thif» q u e s tio n  n e a r ly  e v e ry  d a y  n o w  w h ic h  
p ro v e s  t h a t  th e  fa rm e rs  a rc  p la n n in g  fo r  th e i r  
s p r in g  w o rk  in  g o o d  tim e  th i s  y e a r . W ell* i t  d o o sn  t  
m a k e  a n y  d iffe ren c e  w h e th e r  y o u  a rc  g o in g  in  fo r  
O n io n s  o r  T o m a to e s , o r  w h e th e r  y o u  in te n d  p u t t in g  
in  a  fe w  a c rc s  o f A lfa lfa  o r  C lo v e r  a n d  T im o th y , o r  
d v en  w h e th e r  y o u  in te n d  to  p u t  u p  a n o th e r  s ilo  
a n d  g ro w  a  fe w  a c re s  m o re  C o m , o r  w h e th e r  y o u  
a re  g o in g  to  g ro w  M a n g e ls  a n d  C a r ro ts  o r , w h a t­
e v e r  y o u  in te n d  t o  jplant, w e  w a n t  y o u  to  k n o w  t h a t  
yo ii, c a n  g e t  y o u r  S eed s  r ig h t  h e re .
O U R  O N I O N  S E E D  is  g ro w n  b y  th e  sa n ie  m a n  
w h o  g re w  o u r  o n io n  seed  l a s t  y e a r  a n d  f r e e  f ro m  
fo re ig n  se e d s  a n d  h a s  s p le n d id  g e rm in a tio n . W e  
w a n t  y o u  to  lo o k  o v e r o u r  A lfa lfa  a n d  C lo v e r to o , 
b e fo re  y o u  m a k e  y o u r  p u rc h a se s .
T o  te l l  y o u  s t r a ig h t ,  w e  a r e  v e ry  p ro i |d  o f o u r  
s to c k  o f s e e d s  th is  y e a r , a n d  a r c  s u re  t h a t  i f  y o u  
b u y  o u r  S e e d s  y o u  w ill h a v e  s a tis fa c tio n .
CMUmiUI G AN N S FG Q K  W ES
M arch 24th-‘31st
THE CONSUMERS’ OPPORTUNITY
THE McKe n z ie  c o ., l u .
THE GROCERS 
Phone 214
QUALITY and SERVICE 
Our Motto
BREAD
is  p u re  t h r i f t  food, 
V in g d n g  to  y o u r  t a ­
b le  b ig g e r  n u tr i t iv e  
v a lu e  th a n  a .iy  o th e r  
fo o d  y o u  c a n  b u y  a t
_____  a n y  p rice .
B R E A D  n e v e r  ta x e s  d ig e s tio n  o r  c lo g s  th e  s y s te m  a s  do  
r ic h e r  foods.
M o s t  im p o r ta n t  o f a ll, B R E A D  b u ild s  h e a lth , re n e w s  w o rn -
o u t  t is s u e s , g u a ra n te e s  e n e rg y  fo r  th e  d a y ’s ta sk s .
I n s i s t  u p o n  G O O D  B R E A D . T h e  sp le n d id  n u tr i t io u s  lo a f 
m a d e  b y  b a k e rs  w h o  in s is t  o n  a ll-p u re  in g re d ie n ts  an d  
fu l le s t  fo o d  v a lu e .
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
RlAMl’S IDEAL BREAD
• T o  b e  su c c e ss fu l y o iu rse lf  u s e  th e  
' su c c e ss  o f  o th e re  b y  u s in g  K a rsw o o d ’s 
P o u l t r y  S p ice  in  th e  r e a r in g  o f V o u r 
c h ick s .
K A R S W O O D ’S , 7-lb . t in s  ........ .........................  $2.95
1-lb. packets; ................. ........-............... r47
]^ - lb . p a c k e t s ........... ........................ . .25
B A B Y  C H IC K  F O O D , 5 lb s . f o r  ..........— .... .........................25c
Q uaker Flour and C ereals
H A Y , S T R A W , O A T S  a n d  M I L L  F E E D S
F r e e  C ity  D e liv e ry  D a ily P h o n e  672
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD.
K E L O W N A , B . C .
Mr. W . R. McKlllicJih Wft on Mon-J T H E  JO N A T H A N  A P P L E
day for the States. H e  was accompaii- ur i a
led by his son, Mr. L. McKiUlcan. Peachland,, B. C , M arch 4, 1923.
Capt. O. V. Maude-Roxby has rented The Editor, 
his ranch on the Rutland bench and The ICclowna Courier
will reside in East iCelowna for the Kelowna, B. C.
b.'ilancc ^ f  this year. > Sir, . . .  . . . ,
Mr. M. McDonald; of Calgary, has Seeing that this is a m ost important
hccii visiting iVlr, and Mrs. Wm. Me- inatter, I should like to put m a few 
Donald during the past week. words that 1 hope may he of some
Mrs. R. j .  Sproulc, a former resid- help in finding the cause and remedj 
cut, is a visitor to the district, fbr this falling down of the Jonathan.
T- r, /-I . le fhi« Some three or more years ago we
Mr. E. B. C le m e n t . .  „„ heard of this, but I can’t understand
dislnc. „„ a t o c t c  of a year o r | ba«.. dona to solve the mat-
I , „ ai tr  , teir a t this time; from my experience
Mr. A. Saunders, of South Vancou-I thirty years of fruit gro'Gving
ver, who had been visiting Mr. sec that it would be very
Mrs. J. F. Quest, left on Tuesday remedy
Mr. Guest for the Coast. trouble. I would have thought
The Scouts nict defeat iii ^keir {>cst way would have been long
I basketball game of the season on Sat-E  to have had a man of good cx- 
urday evening last. I h e  game perjence to have watched and studied
1 place in the Scout. Hall, Kelowna, t h e i r t r e a t m e n t  of the 
I opponents being a team of KclownaLj.^^g those orchards in which the
I Scouts. The score was 11 goals to 7, a is going on. Thousands p f
fairly even result. W ith practice of Jpnathan have never fallen
Rutland Scouts should be able to  turn m any growers today have sound
the tables on their opponents. Having cellars and it is one
no facilities for indoor games, the finest apples we have,
will have to w'ait until the school yVliat I believe'to be the cause and 
[grounds dry sufficiently to permit k, remedy is that the soil
[before they can commence to do j„ certain orchards- of poor or no 
real practising. A little more strategy jg holding too-m uch moist-
ure during the later part of the sea­
son, and that the trouble will not be
15 ACRES. 11 acres in bcarinjs or­
chard, best com m eraal varieties; 
3 acres in  hay; bungalow of 0 rooms, 
with full basem ent; poultry house; 
garage. A  first class i t ' t  g |  f t lD l l  
orchard property. Price tD X V f V V V  
. Va Cash; balance on terms.
10 ACRES: S acres fh Orchard, 8 
years old. The whole property is 
in alfalfa. Small one room cottage: 
root-house and chicken house. Ideal
f o r ^ i c k o - .  .....  $ l , g 0 0 . 0 0
$900 Cash; balance on terms.
Seo O ur Complete L ist of 
O R CH A R D S, M IX E D  FA RM S 
A N D  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y  
i n s u r a n c e  in  aU its Branches
E .  W . W ILK IN S O N  &  C O .
EstabUshed 1893.
Corner B ernard Avo. and W ate r S t 
,Pbon« 234 . I
1 could be introduced into the team’s 
playing, with a little coaching, and
would materially increase ^heir chances I stony subsoils and soils of
of winning.“'Howeyer, considering the underdrainage. I should strong
boys’ lack of practice, they put up an I : fe^Q^m end stopping irrigation i. 
excellent fight. The play at times was! sooner than usual and a top
• . x — ^  r* A««rVi o 4" fTrr1<*r'i .i inclined to become somewhat rougher 
1 than is consistent; w'ith good basket­
ball.
nntlcTi of eitlier by harrow ing or grass; 
to thin the fruit well by hand(jis well 
I as by pruning mOre thoroughly, so as 
The regular fortnightly meeting of to let m ore sun in to hasten the inat- 
the Rutland • Local, U. F. B. C., was upng and colouring of the fruit; also 
held in the School basement on Mon- L q try  and pick the fruit earlier on 
day evening, there being an attendance gncJi soils. Underdrainage on certain 
of only about twenty-five or thirty goiig would largely remedy the m at- 
members. The President, Mr. A. C-lter, is iriy opinion. Some method in 
Loosemore, occupied the chair. After I marking each gnrower’s fruit seems ad- 
Mr. T. Maxw-ell, the secretary, hadLigable and fairer.
■,i . . ■ I . , .
T h e  j,T6a market is very ■ 
firm ~ a ll lines have been 
steadily advancing re­
cently, and it is predict­
ed th at the peak has not 
yet been reached. H igh  
prices m ust prevail till 
next fall at least, virhen 
the outcome will depend 
on the new crop,
W e are fairly well pro­
tected on T ea, and can 
still offer our own special 
blend in bulk at the old 
price of
60c perI b .
and our favorite “ Ex- 
ce ld a ’V brand in 1-lb. 
packages at, per package
read the minutes and they had been a- 
dopted, there was a discussion as to 
the best means of raising Rutland’s 
share of the amount necessary to meet 
the deficit of the Central organiption. 
No definite decision w a s  reached, the 
matter being tabled until such time as 
the Community Hall question shall be
Yours truly, 
C L E M E N T A IT K E N S.
IS  H A R O L D  L L O Y D
K IN G  O F  COM EDY ?
i s  H aro ld  Lloyd the screen’s comedy
is an interesting quastion and
drive on Tuesday next. The mat- ^ Question that Jam es W . Dean, pro- 
ter on the agenda was a proposal to syndicate w riter and motion
nominate a candidate for t ^  critic, knew would cause con-
of the Kelowpa LocaV of the ^o-ppera- J
tive. A lter considerable discussion it ^ controversy by syndicating
was decided ? ^  ^  L  g^Qj.y jproniineni^ newspapers
sHonld be__ held to r  that P « P ° “ . and thnsly
d r ’ l l o n t e d  t̂ ^̂ ^̂  H e w ro te ;M essrs. W .-P t ic e m g  ,vas ta lk ing  as he wield-
spoke on the work of the Committee o  ̂ Valentino is a  great actor.
Ten and explained the situ^ion  as it thinks, but W illiam Farnum  is 
stands at the present time. The t o m ^  ^  J  -
to canning situation was next discussed, [ f  ̂ p te r . ^
the
tals being also airea. ivir. j .  w . a u - i - - always
derson agreed to get in touch with the answers. puciauu ^  same Lloyd is alw'ays different.
S a n d  r‘e ^ o S “ me" a  hash on t h e ^ ^ n
S  A fter S r . h e r  m a n lo
of various m atters of local interest, the J
T hese lines are worth at 
least 15c per pound more 
B oh today’s market.
o an,Holmes 
Gordon, Ltd.
Family grocers Phono 30
Quality up to  a: standard  
— not down to a price
another near me
“ T ’ll have to  see that, T ha t fellow’s 
the funniest guy in the world.’
“The other man asked him if he 
thought he was funnier than Chaplin.
I.........— - .......— - -------- I ‘“ H e’s got Chap'lin skinned seven
ier. A little more publicity regard different ways,’ he replied, 
to our own board’s activities would a- .... theatre th<
I meeting adjourned.
W e note with interest that reports! 
I of the Trustee meetings of East Kelow-| 
j na Irrigation District appear regularly 
in that district’s column in The Cour-
In another theatre the main title 
of a release is flashed on the screen. 
I t  says ‘H arold Lloyd in Dr. Jack,
------  ----  _  ^  -and before the opening scene is dis-
iently in touch with the affairs L |oged there is a round of applause.
T-v*.., A 4 .^  I
1 void consideirable misunderstanding and 
I perhaps eliminate a good deal of criti 
i cisni. The watej;-users are not suffic
III iv/cw ...... .— -------- --- - clos a i
District. A report to The only time I  have wntnessed such
the Secretary would not perhaps be l occurrence was on the first night of 
the most satisfacto^ry method as showing of ‘The Three M usket-
vvould give the official viewpoint only, Douglas Fairbanks was
while the correspondent’s job is "o* there in person.”
sufficiently remunerative to justify ta- Dean goes even further than
king the time ^to attend all Trustee telling of th e , opinions of ten
meetings ! Last year we had a “W ater- <jifferent people in different w a lk s  o : 
Users’ Committee,” but nothing of jjfg Tw o preferred Chaplin while a 
that sort is in existence this year. W e h o u s e w i f e  declared that she “liked Chap- 
Uvould suggest that a committee might h jn  better in some ways bu t in other 
be appointed at a United Farm er m e e t-^ ^ y g  didn’t like him as well as Lloyd.” 
ing to attend Trustee meetings for a jg ^ question bound to  provoke in­
period of possibly one month, a newL^rgg^ Anyway, H arold Lloyd will 
committee then to take their place. The he seen Friday and Saturday a t the 
committee would report to regular U. £ ^p rg sg  Theatre in “Dr. J a tk ’’̂  and 
F.B.C. meetings, thus keeping the Rro- Lhgn people can judge for themselves, 
wers in constant touch with the busi-
„cs, of , he municipality, which is, af- ^  Thufsday and Saturday
Iter ail, everybody's business and ,t i s l ; " ' - ^ ' "  A  --
A t the annual meeting of the N orth­
ern Okeinagan Valley Creamery As­
sociation held a t Arm strong last week, 
the auditor’s report and financial state­
ment showed that last year’s business 
had \ almost doubled that of the prev­
ious season and that the Association’s 
affairs arc in a very flourishing condi­
tion, and warrant the securing of better j 
buildings for carrj'ing on future op­
erations.
,u..., J  ̂ - 1 afternoon last, wiis a great success
in our own interest to keep conversant cverv point of view. The Scouts
with all matters connected with the ir-rbad put in a lot of hard
rigation question. Scoutm aster F. Stanton and A.S.I^^^
_ « • xL. 1.1 C*vt*Av 3.11(1 tlicir tiri3l ciiorts tiicIn  this connection we may say that ^heir
a delegate waited upon the Trustees They will now be able to
on Thursday last asking for another onjoy another week’s camping this
oublic meeting to further discuss the year as a result of the entertainment.
m atter of sale of water V  measure- B t ^ ^ b ^  u ' ^ l h f L :
m eat and the supplying of irrigation beheld a  day at camp scene
■ •’-  - .......... . ’"'’’‘"•'w ith  a couple of Scjjfut cooks attending
raies. jluc xiuskw.-, ‘ '• ito  their duties of m a k i n g “ mulligan.
quest and a meeting will be held on I t  is fortunate for all concerned f ia t quest auu a t .   ̂ b , • u • the stew was not real o r, we would
Thursday, March 15th, at which it >s forecast the result to  the
hoped that the questions at issue mayLjjg^jgjj,^.j; ^^rirans of the Scouts, tough 
be definitely and satisfactorily settled though some boys’ stomachs arc said
one wav or another. This end will be to be. The farce, which might beone \%ay oi ^  Lnfi^^^ “And Some Salt,” was verymore easily accomplished t ail who a rt ^  5,^,.
entitled to cast a vote make a point of followed, after which Professor
doing so. A definite majority for or puzzie'cm (P .L . Geo. M ugford) de- 
neninst either proposition is the only m onstrated some; branches of the
way h which the U ustions can he sa- higher mathemat.ea wh.eh ercatcc
way m wmeii h much amusement,
tisfactonly settled. I ^  <iuet in costume, “Charming Wea-
1 — —  I ther,” by A.S.M. Gray and Assistant
An occasional correspondent writes:I Cubm astcr Ferry , brought fort! 
The second annual Scouts’ ^on-1 rounds of applause and the artistes had
AUCTION SALE
Being favoure'd with instructions, I  
will sell, without reserve, a t J. U. 
Dunn’s residence, Belgo Ranch, Rut­
land, on * ^
TH U R SD A Y , M ARCH 29th, 1923 
all his high-class Furniture and House­
hold effects, comprising:—
1 Mason & Risch Piano and Stool, in 
first class condition.
1 Q uarter-cut O ak Centre Table.
1 Mission O ak Cabinet.
Mission Oak Bookcase.
1 'Tapestry Davenpo'rt Suite.
2 W riting Desks. 1 Library Table
1 Mahogany Sewing Table.
2 Bookcases. 2 Rayo Lamps.
1. Davenport Cot. M orris Chair.
2 Large Arm  Chairs., 3 Grass Chairs.
3 Footstools. 1 Enamelled Chest. 
2 Fancy Tables. 3 Lamp Stands 
1 Screen. 1 W ilton Square, 9 x 12. 
1 Brussels Square, 6 x  8.
1 Fairy Queen H eater. 1 S I  Heater. 
6 pair W indow Curtains. ,
1 Q uarter-cut Oak Dining Room Suite, 
comprising 6 Leather Seated^ Chairs, 
8-foot Dining Table, China Cabinet 
and Buffet.
Oak Sewing Machine.
Puantity of Fancy Chinaw’are.Large M irrors.1 Brass Bed, Spring and Osterm oor M attress.
2 W hite Dressers.
Twin Beds. M attresses and Springs.
1 McClarv Steel Range^ nearly new 
1 M eat Safe. 5 Kitchen Chairs.
1 Kitchen Dresser, 2 Verandah Chairs, 
Child’s Table and twb Chairs.
1 Dresser and Stand. 4 Lamps.
Lot of Toys. Carpenter Tools.
Lawn Mower. .
Large Q uantity Kitchen Utensils, Cro­
ckery, Glassware, etc. " „
15 Prize W yandotte Hens and Pullets. 
3 Coclccrcls*
1 Bantam Rooster and two Hens 
Set Single Harness. 1 Buggy.
Many other articles too numerous to
mention. i
Special attention is called to  this sale 
as all the goods are of a high order. 
Sale a t 1 p.m.
EASTER, APRIL 1st
•I . , , . . > . 4 ■ ■ 1 . ■ *' . • ■ ,■ ' 1 ■ I
Suite. Three Piece Suits, Goats 
and Dresses are all goiniS to be
. ..... I ........... . I " ............i ........... . .......  ..1̂ ...■
RKAT g o o d  FOR SPRING
B e a u ty  o f M a te r ia ls  
[a n d  Graccj o f  L in e  in  
S p r in g  C o a t M o d e ls  
A t t r a c t  B u y ers , B ro ­
k e n  W a is t  L in e  a n d  
H o r iz o n ta l  F a s te n ­
in g s  A m o n g  P ro m in ­
e n t  D e ta ils . G re a t 
V a r ie ty  o f  S leev es . 
W h i te  F la n n e l  fo r  
S p o r ts  W e a r .  A lso  
L a n v in  G reen ^ F ren ch  
B lu e , Gold a n d  P u r -  
p ie . ,
W o  h a v e  .n e v e r  a t  th i s  s e a s o n  o f th e  y e a r  sh o w n  su c h  a  
w o n d e rfu l v a r ie ty  ,of s ty le s  a n d  m a te r ia ls  a n ^  a t  su c h  
re d u c e d  p ric e s . I t  i s / a l s o  v e ry  n o tic e a b le  th e  im p ro v e ­
m e n t in  c lo th  q u a lity .
N p r th w a y ’s  N e w  T h re e  P ie c e  S u i t ;  n av y  b lu e  tine  a ll 
w o o l T r ic o t in e :  c o a t . . P>alkait Style, tr im m e d ' w ith  b ra id  
a n d  la rg e  fa n c y  b u t to n  fa s te n e r . S k ir t  is  m ade w ith  a  to p  
o f s ilk  O u d in e  C rep e . ,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
N a v y  T r ie p t in e  S u i t  in  lo o se  b o x  s ty le , v e ry  p re t t i ly  
e m b ro id e re d  in  b lack . T o p  o f  s k ir t  is m ade w 'ith  a  v e ry  
p r e t ty  b lu e  s i lk  c rep e .
H o m e s p u n  a n d  F la n n e l  D re s s e s , v e ry  su itab le  fo r  s p o r ts  
w e a r . T h e s e  co m e  in  th e  n e w  sh a d e s  o f  h o m esp u n  su ch  
a s  m a u v e s , p in k s , ro se  a n d  th e  n e w  b lu e  to n e s ..  T h e s e  
a re  s t r a ig h t  o n e -p iece  d re s se s  b u t  v e ry  su ita b le  fo r  th is  
t im e  o f  th e  y e a r . :
W e  a lso  h a v e  a  few  v e ry  s m a r t  N a v y  T r ic a tin e  D re sse s , 
t r im m e d  in  re d , a ll d if fe re n t s ty le s ;  s iz e s  Q
16, 18 a n d  2 0 ;  o n ly  .................. .................. . ®
W o m e n ’s, M isse s ’ a n d  J u n io r s ’ N e w  S p rin g  C o a ts . I n
th e  th r e e - q u a r te r  le n g th  .S p o r ts  C o a t, y o u  can g e t  a  lo v e ly  
ra n g e  o f  p o lo  c lo th s  in  a ll h e a th e r  a n d  p lain  sh a d e s  o f  
lo v a ts , b lu e s  a n d  b e a v e r  co lo rs .
T h e  fu ll  le n g th  C o a ts  co m e in  d if fe re n t w e ig h ts  o f  V e l­
o u r  C o a tin g . O n e  v e ry  s m a r t  s ty le  is  m a d e  B a lk a n  s ty le , 
t r im m e d  tu c k s , o n e  b u t to n  e ffe c t a n d  v e ry  n ice ly  lin ed .
A  lin e  w h ic h  is  v e ry  g o o d  is  th e  “ B ro m le ig h ”  C o a t. 
T h is  is m a d e  w ith  e i th e r  R a g la n  g r  set-in  s le e v e ;  b o x  
p le a t  o r  in v e r te d  p le a t  d o w n  c e n tre  b a c k ;  sm a ll ta i lo re d  
c o lla r  a n d  n a r ro w  b e lt.
B e - y o u r s e l f ,  b u t  b e  y o u r  
b e s t  self. F o r  th is i s n ’t  a  g o - 
a s -y o u -p le a se  seaso n  b y  a n y  
m e a n s ;  th e  d e ce iv in g  s im p li­
c i ty  o f th e  m ode u n fe e lin g ly  
re v e a ls  e v e ry  b lem ish  o f y o u r  
fig u re  y o u  h a v e  no t re c o g n iz e d  
a n d  c o n c e a le d  .w ith c le v e r  c o r-  
s e tr y .  L e t  u s  te ll y o u  so m e­
th in g  o f  th e  a r tfu ln e s s  o f  th e  
T y p e  C o r s e tr y  t h a t  G o ssa rd  
a r t i s t r y  c re a te d .
Thomas Lawson, Ltd.
P h o n e  215 K e lo w n a , B . C . P. O. Box 208
G. H . K ER R , Auctioneer.
29-3c
to respond to a loudb' demanded en­
core. The Cubs, then came on the 
scene with a sketch, ''Helpinpr Mr* Jen- 
kins,” which was followed by a nuni'- 
her of items by the younger boys, all 
of which elicited much applause. An 
investiture of a Cub was also held, at 
which tlic audience was treated to a full 
sized Cub yell. ACM. T erry  c ra te d  
another furore w ith a  solo Ship Ahoy, 
after which the entertainm ent w^9
AUCTION SALE
I will sell, w ithout reserve, at the 
Auction Market, rear of Chapman’s 
Barn, W ater Street, on ,
SA TURD A Y , M ARCH  17th
a large quantity of goods, comprising: 
Centre tables. ' D ining room tables. 
, Kitchen Tables. Tw o Steel Ranges. 
Kitchen Stoves. 3 Heaters. ■ 
Dining? Room and Kitchen Chairs.
3 Q uartet-cut Oak Dressers.
1 Q uarter-cut Oak Chiffonier.
Large Q uan tity  of Preserves. 
Linoleum Squares. Brass Lamps.
4 Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses. 
One Dinner Set.
Large /Quantity of Fancy Crockery. 
Two Milk Separators, nearly new.  ̂
One Adams W agon in perfect condition 
One Disc. One set of 3-ton Springs- 
Large Q uantity of Kitchen Utensils. 
Bicycle, 3 Tents. 25 Picks and Shovels. 
12 Leghorn Pullets,
Many other articles too numerous to 
mention. Sale a t 2 p.m.
G. H . K E R R , Auctioneer. PhoiM 17
29-2c
brought to a c l o s e  with a  camp fire 
scene, this time a t night, during which 
several well rendered items were given. 
The Scouts and Cubs then fell ia*and 
stood a t alert whiloiKthe National An­
them  was sung.
AUCTION SALE
O f Furniture and Household Effects,, 
the property of Mr. R. McGee, at Cun­
ningham’s Auction Rooms, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 10th
At 2 p.m.
1920 5-passenger Maxwell Car in per-- 
feet condition.' ^
5-ycar-old Cow, milking. .
Oak Extension Table. Morris Chair. 
Oak W ritii^  Desk. T w o O ak Rockers,- 
Oak A rm -Chair. O ak Centre Table. 
Antique Centre Table.
New Sewing-Machine (W hite R otary).- 
Linolcum-Rug, 9 x 12.
Linoleum Rug, 6 x 9 .
4 Iron Beds, complete.
2 Oak Dressers and Stands. 
Mahogany Dresser, Lounge.
2 Parlour Chairs, , Dominion Cot.- 
Heater. 25 lengths 6 "  pipe. \  
K itchen-Table. 7 Kitchen Chairs. 
W ashing Machine and W ringer.
5-gal. O il Can. Electric Iron.
4 doz. Sealers. Pruning Shears. 
Sledge and Wedges. Post Hammcri- 
2 O ^  Barrels. Scythes,* ■
B rush-H ook. Cream Separator,-
Quantity of Stove Wood.
Forks,..Shovels, Rakes. Axes, etc. 
Many other!'small articles.
.■■'Terms—Cash." “
I
O . W . CUNN IN GH A M ,
28-2o .  Auctioneer,-'
